
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

S. JOHN.
i

1 I_ the beginning was the Word, and the Word 1 I._ the beginning was the Word, and the
was with God, and the Word was God. Word was with GOd, and the Word was God.

2 *The same was in the beginning with God. 2 The same was in the beginning _ith GOd.
3 *All things were made by him; and _lthout 3 All things were made 1by him; and without

him was not any thingmade that was made. him _was not anything made that hath been
4 In him was life; and the life was the light of 4 made. In him was life ; and the life was the

men,

5 And the light shineth in darkness; and the 5light of men. And the light shineth in the
darkness comprehended it not. darkness; and the darkness Sapprehendod it
6 ¶ "There was a man sent from God, whose 6not. There came a man, sent from God, whose

name was John. 7 name was John. The same came for witness,
7 The same came for a witness, to bear witness of that he might bear witness of the light, that

the Light, that all men through him might believe. 8 all might believe through him. He was not
8 He was not that Light, but was sent to bear the light, hut caTne that he might bear witness

witness of that Light. 9 of the hght. 'There was the true light, even
9 That was the true Light, which lighteth every the light which lighteth _every man, comingman that cometh into the world.
10 He was in the world, and *the world was made 10into the world. He was in the world, and

by him, and the world knew him not. the world was made 1by him, and the world
11 He came unto his own, and his own received 11 knew him not. He came unto 6his own, and

him not. they that were his own received lmn not.
12 But as many as received him, to them gave 12 But as many as received him, to them gave he

he _power to become the sons of God, even to the right to become children of GOd, even to
them that believe on his name: 13 them that believe on his name : which were

13 Whieh were bern, not ofblood, nor of thewlU 7born, not of Sblood, nor of the will of the
of the flesh, nor of the sill of man, but of God. 14 flesh, nor of the will of man, but of GOd. And

14 *And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt the Word became flesh, and 9dwelt among usamong us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory
as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of (and we beheld his glory, glory as of 10the only
grace and truth, begotten from the Father), full of grace and

15 ¶ John bare witness of him, and cried, saying, 15 truth. John beareth witness of him, and crieth,
This was he of whom I spake, He that cometh saying, 11This was he of whom I said, He tlmt
after me is preferred before me : for he was be- cometh after me is become before me: for he
fore me. 16 was 12before me. For of his fulnese we all

16 And of his *fulness have all we received, and 17 received, and grace for grace. For the law was
grace for grace, given xby Moses ; grace and truth came Iby

17 For the law was given by Moses, but grace 18 Jesus Christ. No man hath seen GOd at any
and truth came by Jesus Christ.

18 *No man hath seen God at any time; the time ; is the only begotten Son, which is in the
only begotten Son, which is in the besom of the besom of the Father, he hath declared him.
Father, he hath declared him. 19 And this is the witness of John, when the

19 ¶ And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent unto him from Jerusalem priests
Jews sent priests and Levites item Jerusalem to 20 and Le_ites to ask him, Who art thou ? And
ask him, Who art thou ? he confessed, and denied not ; and he confess-

20 And he confessed, and denied not ; but con- 2l ed, I am not the Christ. And they asked him,
reseed, I am not the Christ. What then _ Art thou Elijah ? And he saith, I

21 And they asked him, What then ? Art thou am not. Art thou the prophet ? And he ml-
_lias ? And he salth, I am not. Art thou uthat 22 swered, No. They said therefore unto him,prophet ? And he answered, No.

22 Then said they unto him, Who art thou ? Who art thou ? that we may give an answer
fltat we may give an answer to them that sent to them that sent us. What sayest thou of
us. What sayest thou of thyself ? 23 thyself ? He said, I am the voice of one cry-

23 *He _d, I am the voice of one cry'rag _n ing in the w_derness, Make straight the way
the wilderness, _,_1¢e straight the way of the 24 of the Lord, as saidlsalah the prophet, l'And
Lord, as said the prophet Esaiss. _. 25 they had been sent from the Pharisees. And

24 And they _which were sent were of the L-ha- they asked him, and said unto him, Why then
risees.

25 And they asked him, and said unto him, baptizest thou, if thou art not the Christ, net*
Wh_ baptizest thou then, if thou De not that 26 ther Elijah, neither the prophet ? John an-
Christ, nor Elias, neither that prophet ? swered them, saying, I baptize l_with water:

26 John answered them, saying, I baptize with in the mid_ of you standeth one whom ye
water: but there standeth one among yon, whom 27 know not, even he that eometh after me, the
ye know not; . latchet of whose shoe I am not worthy to un-

27 *_[e it is, who coming aRer me _s prderred 23 loess. These things were done in l_Bethany
before me, whose shoe's latchet I am not wormy beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.
to unloose.
'23 These I_inga "were done in Bethabara ]_yond _ Or,in lz Manyancient authorities read J_hcbaral_, Iome.

Jordan, whe_ John was bapti_ng. Be_araba_
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29 ¶ The next day John seeth Jesus coming un. 29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming unto ]7_.'V'.
to him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which him, and saith, Behold, the Lamb of God, --
utaketh away the sin of the world 30 which 1taketh away the sin of the world ! This 1Or,
30 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh is he of whom I said, After me cometh a man beareththe 6_n

a man which is preferred before me: for he was which is become before me : for he was _be- =Gr.before me.
31 And I knew him not: but that he should 31 fore me. And Iknewhim not; but that he )_r,tznshould be made manifest to Israel, for this regar_

be made manifest to Israel, therefore sm I come 32 cause came I baptizing s with water. And John of me.baptizing with water.
32 *And John bare record, saying; I saw the bare witness, saying, I have beheld the Spirit _Or, in

Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and des_endlng as a dove out of heaven; and it
it abode upou him. 33 abode upon hhn. And I lmew him not : but

33 And I knew him not:.but he that sent me he that scut me to baptiz_ _with water, he
to baptize with water, the same said unto me, said unto me, Upon whomsoever thou shalt
Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending, see the Spirit descending, and abiding upon
and remaining on him, the same is he which hap- him, the same is he that baptlzeth s with thetizeth with the Holy Ghost.

34 And I saw, and bare record that this is the 34 Holy Spirit. And I have seen, and have borne
Son of God. _itness that this is the Son of God.
35 ¶[ Again the next day after John stood, and 35 Agaiu on the morrow John _as standing,

two of his disciples ; 36 and two of his discipl_ ; and he looked upon
36 And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he Jesus as lie walked, mid saith, Behold, the

saith, Behold the Lamb of God I 37 Lamb of GOd ! And the two disciples heard
87 And the two disciples heard him speak, and 38 him speak, and they followed Jesus. And Je-

they foIlowed Jesus. sus turned, and beheld them following, and
33 Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, saith unto them, What seek ye ? And they saidand saith unto them, What seek ye ? They sazd
unto him,P,abbi,(whichis to say,beinginter- Imto him,Rabbi (whichisto say,beinginter-
preted,Master,)whereudweUestthou? 39preted,4Master),whereahidestthou? He saith _Or,
39He saithuntothem,Come andsee.They came untothem,Come,mid ye shallsee.They came Teachcr
and saw wherehe dwelt,and abodewithhim that thereforeand saw where he abode; and they
day: foritwas naboutthetenthhour. abode withhim thatday: itwas aboutthe
40 One ofthetwo whichheardJohn spe.ah,and 40 tenthhour. Ous of the two thatheardJohn
followedhim,was Andrew,Simon Peter'sbrother. ._1_ca/c,and followedhim,was Andrew, Simon
41 He firstfindethhisown brotherSimon,and 41 Peter'sbrother. He flndethfirsthis own

saith unto him, We have found the Messias, which
is, being interpreted, uthe Christ. brother Simon, and saith unto him, "We have

42 And he brought him to Jesus. And when found the Messiah (which is, being interpreted,
_esus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the 42 5Christ). He brought him mite Jesus. Jesus _Thatl_.
son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephus, which looked upon him, and said, Thou art Simon A no_,_-
is by interpretation, nA stone, the son of eJohn : thou shalt be called Cephas ed.

43 ¶ The day following Jesus would _o forth (which is by interpretation, 7petex). _Gr.
into Galilee, and findeth Ptn'lip, and smth unto ] 43 On the morrow he was minded to gO forth c,tltcdin
him, Follow me. I into Galilee, and he flndeth Philip : and Jesus _fatt.x_l.17,

44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of 44 eaith unto him, Follow me. Now Philip was d_ah.
Andrew and Peter. I
45PhilipflndethNathanael,and saithuntohim,] from Bethsaida,of the cityof Andrew and 7Thatls.

•Gem We havefoundhim,ofwhom *Moses inthelaw,]45Peter.PhilipfindothNathanael,and saithun. _ or
49.10. to him, We have found him, of whom Moses 8to_.

the son of Joseph. I in the law, and the prophets, did write, JesuslI_.ut'ls" and the *prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, }• 46 And Nathanael said unto him, Can there any 46 of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. And Natha-
• Ia &_L good thing come out of Nazareth ? Philip saith nael stud unto blm, Can any good thing come

unto him, Come and see. out of Nazareth ? Philip saith unto him, Come
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, mid 47 and see. Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him,

saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom and saith of him, Behold, an Israelite indeed,
isno guile!
48 Nathanaelesithuntohim,Whence knowest 48 in whom isno guile! Nathanaelsaithunto
thou me? Jesus answered and saidunto him, hlm,-_,Vheucoknowest thou me? Jesus an-
BeforethatPhilipcalledthee,when thouwast sweredand saiduntohim,BeforePhilip.call-
under the fig tree, I saw thee. ed thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I

49 Nathanael mlswered and saith unto him, 49 saw thee. Nathanael answered him, Rabbi,
Rabbi, thou 1art the Son of God ; thou art the thou art the Son of GOd ; thou art King of
King of Israel, 50 Israel. Jesus answered and said unto him,

50 Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under-
said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, be]isv, neath the fig tree, believest thou? thou shaltest thou ? thou shalt see greater things than these.

51 And he salth unto him, Verily, verily, I say 51 see greater things tlzan these. And he salth
unto you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto yon, Ye
the angels of God ascending and descending upon shall see the heaven opened, and the angels
the Son of man. of God ascending and de,mending upon the

Son of man.
_t A_dthethirddaytherewasamarr'mgeinCuns _t And the third ilay there was a _e in

of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was there: Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was
2 And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, 2 there: and Jesus also was bidden, and his dis.

to the marringe.
S And when the_,wanted wine,the mother of S ciples,to themarriage.And when the wine

Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine. failed, the mother of Jesus saith unto him,
4 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to 4 They have no wine- And Jesus _ unto her,

do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine
5 His mother saith unto the servants, Whatso. 5 ho_isnotNetenme. His m_ther saith unto the

ever he saith unto you, do it. servants, Wlmtsoever he saith unto you, do it.
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A.v. 6 And there were set there six waterpots of 6 Now there were six waterpots of stone set there :R.V.
atone, after the manner of the purifying of the after the Jews' manner of purifying, contahfing
Jews, containing two or three firkms apiece. 7 two or three flrkins apiece. Jesus saith unto

7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they
water. And they fille_l them up to the bran. 8 filled them up to the brim. And he sa_th unto

8 Aud he eaith unto them, Draw out.now, and them, Draw out now, and bear unto the Iruler _Or,
bear unto the governor of the feast. And they 9 of the feast. And they bare it. And when the stewardbare it.

9 When the ruler of the feast had tasted the ruler of the feast tasted the water -_nowbecome _Or,that
_valex that was made wine, and knew not whence wine, and knew not whence it was (but the sex. it hadbe_m¢
it was: (but the servants which drew the water rants wlnch had drawn the water knew), the
knew ;) the governor of the feast called the bmde- 10 ruler of the feast calleth the bridegroom, and
groom, saith unto him, Every man setteth on first the

10 And saith unto him, Every man at the be. good wine ; and when _ten have drunk freely,
ginning cloth set forth good wine ; and when men then that which is worse : thou hast kept thehave well drunk, then that which is worse: but
thou hast kept the good wine until now. iI good _ine until now. This beginning of his s/gas

11 This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested
of Galilee, and manifested forth his glo D-; and his glory ; and his disciples believed on hun.
his disciples believed on him. 12 After this he went down to Capernaum, he,

12 ¶[ After this he wont down to Capernaum, he, and his mother, and _is brethren, and his das-
and his mother, and his brethren, and his disci- eiples : and there they abode not many days.
ples : and they continued there not many days. 13 And the passover of the Jews was at hand,

13 ¶ And the Jews" passover was at hand, and 14 and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. And he found
Jesus went up to Jerusalem, in the temple those that sold oxen and sheep14 And found in the temple those that sold oxen

and doves, and the changers of money sitting
and sheep and doves, and the changers of money 15 and he made a scourge of cords, and east allsitting :

15 AJld when he had made a scourge of small out of the temple, both the sheep and the oxen ;
cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and and he poured out the changers' money, and
the sheep, and the oxen ; and poured out the 16 overthrew their tables ; and to them that sold
changers' money, and overthrew the tables ; the doves he said, Take these things hence ;

16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take make not my Father's house a house of mar-
these things hence ; m,_e not my Father's house 17 chandise. His disciples remembered that itan house of mercltandise.
17 Agd his disciples r_membered that it was writ. was written, The zeal of thine house shall eat

"Ps. 69. ten, "The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up. 18 me up. The Jews therefore answered and said
9. 18 ¶ Then answered the Jews mid said unto unto him, What sign shewest thou unto us,

him What _ shewest thou unto us soein- 19 seeing that thou doest these things_ Jesus
that thou doest these thinss ? I answered and enid mxto them, De_troy thin

Matt. 19 Jesus ausw_ed and said unto them, *Destroy ] s temple, and in three days I will raise it up s Or.
26. el. this temple, and m three days I will raise it up. [ 20 The Jews therefore said, Forty and mx years sane-

Then said the.Jews, Forty.and six years, was I was this Stemple in buihling, and wilt thou tuar¥
this temple m building, and wilt thou rear it up 21 s l

- " - / rale "t up in three days. But he spake of the
zJ._u_ne _aK OZin_tl_ee" 'aaysr" e " the tern leofhisbed : 2o_temple ofhis body. When therefore he was

^_ _ ..SP . __ P. o _.Y". -- ] raised from the dead, his disciples remembered
zz when mereiore ne was risen xrom me ueaa, _ that he ake "his aud _' --" .......... sp t ; _ney oe_mveu me ser_p.hm disciples remembered that be bad said this ....

unto them ; and they believed the scripture, and ] tare, ann me word which Jesus had said.
the _'ord which Jesus had said. 23 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the pass.

23 ¶ Now when he was in Jerusalem at the pass- over, during the feast, many believed on his
over, in the feast day, many believed in his name, 24 name, beholding his signs which he did. But
when they saw the miracles which he dad. Jesus did not trust himself unto them, for that
24 But Jesus did not commit himself unto them, 25 he knew all men, and because he needed not

because he knew aLlme,, that any one should bear witness concerning
25 And needed not that any should testify of 4man; for he himself knew what was in man. 60r,_

man: for he knew what was in man. 3 Now there was a man of the Pharisees, man_

3 There was a man of the Pharisees, named 2 named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: the fO_ _ :n
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews : same came unto him by night, and said to him,

2 The same came to Jesus by night, and said " Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come
unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher from God : for no man can do these signs that
come from God : for no man can do these miracles S thou doest, except God be with him. Jesus
that tho_ doest, except God be with him. answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I

8 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, -say unto thee, Except a man be born _anew, s Or.
verily, I say unto thee, Except a rnnn be born
| a_am, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 4 he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nice- abov_

4-Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man damns salth unto him, How can a man be born
aboo¢, be born when he is old ? can he enter the second when he is old ? can he enter a second time

_ne into his mother's womb, and be born ? 5 into his mother's womb, and be born ? Jesus
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto tl).ee, answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex-

F_,xeept_ man be bern of water a_d of the Spirit, cept a man be born of water and the Spirit, he

I he cannot enter into the kingdom of .God. 6 cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That6 That which is born of the flesh m flesh; and which is born of the flesh is flesh ; and that
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7 which is born of the Spirit is spirit. _arvel7 Marvel not that I said auto thee, Yo must be

! Or, born _a/n. not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born
from 8 The wind bloweth where it Ksteth, and thou 8 _anew. _The wind bloweth where it listeth, _Or,_h_
abo_. hearest "_xe sound thereof, but canst not tell and thou hearest the voice thereof, but know. _/r/tbrea_-

whence it cometh, and whither it geeth: so is eat not whence it cometh, and wldthex it go- eth
every one that is born of the Spirit. eth : so is every one that is bern of the Spirit.

|
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A.V. 9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How 9 1_icodemus answered and said unto him, How _R.V.
call these things be ? 10 can these things be ? Jesus aus_;ceredand said

10 Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou unto him, Art thou the teacher of Israel, and
a master of Israel, and knowest not these things ? 11 understandest not these things ? Verily, verily,

11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak that I say unto thee, We speak that we do know,
we do know, and testify that we have seen; and and bear witness of that we have seen; andye receive not our witness.

12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye 12ye receive not our witness. If I told you
believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you o/ earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall
heavenly things _ 13 ye believe, if I tell you heavenly things ? And

13 And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but no man hath ascended into heaven, but he that
he that came down from heaven, even the Son descended out of heaven, even the Son of man,
of man which is ill heaven. 14 z which is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up l Many

• Num. 14 ¶ *And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the serpent in the wilderness, even so must ancientauthorl-
21.9. the wilderness, even so must the Sou of mau be 15 the Son of man be lifted up : that whosoever tie, omit

lifted up : 2believeth may in him have eternal life. _^tch
15 That whosoever believeth in him should not 16 For God so loved the world, that he gave is mperish, but have eternal life. heaven.

• 1John 16 ¶ *For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth _Or, b_-
4.9. his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in on him should not perish, but have eternal life. lieveth

him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 17 For God sent not the Son into the world to m I,m
"oh. 12. 17 *For God sent not his Son into the world to judge the world ; but that the world should be havsmay
4?. condemn the world ; but that the world through 18 saved through him. He that believeth on him

him might be saved, is not judged : he that believeth not hath been
18 ¶ He that believeth on him is not condemned: judged already, because he hath not believedbut he that believeth not is condemned already,

because he hath not believed in the name of the on the name of the only begotten Son of God.
only begotten Son of God. 19 And this is the judgement, that the light is

"eh.l.4. : 19 And this is the condemnation, *that light is come into the world, and men loved the dark-
come bite the world, and men loved darkness ness rather than the light; for their works
rather than light, because their deeds were evil. 20 were evil. For every one that s doeth ill hateth s Or,
20 For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, the light, and eometh not to the light, lest his prac-

neither eometh to the light, lest his deeds should 21 works should be 4reproved. But he that doeth tzset_4Or,con.
nOr.dis, be _reproved. the truth cometh to the Hght, that his works _ct_d
covered. 21 But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, may be made manifest, _that they have been 6Or,

that his deeds may be nmdo manifest, that they wrought in God. bccauz,are wrought in God.
22 ¶ After these things came Jesus and his dis- 22 After these things came Jesus and his dis-

ciples into the land of Judma ; andthere he tan_ed eiples into the land of Judaea; and there he
• ¢_h.4.2. with them, *and baptized. 23 tarried with them, and baptized. And John

23 ¶ And John also was baptiz_g in _Rnon near also was baptizing in _non near to Salim, be-
to Salim, because there was much water there: cause there 0was much water there: and they i Gr.

• and they came, and were baptized. 24 came, and were baptized. For John was not were
Than1/

24 For John was not yet cast into prison. 25 yet east into prison. There m'ose therefore a t_aters.
25 ¶ Then there arose a question between som_ questionhlg on the part of John's disciples with

of John's disciples and the Jews about purifying. 26 a Jew about purifying. And they came unto26 And they came unto John, and said unto hhn,
• oh.1.?, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordau," to John, and said to him, Rabbi, he that was with
-_- whom thou barest witness, behold, the same bap- thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou hast borne

tizeth, and all men come to him. witness, behold, the same baptizeth, and all
• Heb.6. 27 John answered and said, *A man can Ureoeive 27 men come to litre. John answered and said, A
4. nothing, except it be give_l him from heaven, man can receive nothing, except it have been
NOr.take 28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, •I 28 given him from heaven. Ye yourselves bearunto
hirn_(f, am not the Christ, but that I am sent before him. me witness, that I said, I am not the Christ,

29 He that hath the bride is the bridegroom : '29hut, that I am sent before him. He that hath
eh.l.20, but the friend of the bridegroom, which standeth

and heureth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the the bride is the bridegroom : but the friend of
bridegroom's voice: this my joy therefore is ful- the bridegroom, which standeth and heareth
filled, him, rejoiesth greatly beeansod the bride-

30 He must increase, but I must deersase, groom's voice : this my joy therefore is fulfilled.
81 He that cometh from above is above all: he 80 He must increase, but I must decrease.

that is of the earth is earthly, and spcaketh of the 31 He that cometh from above is above all: he
earth : he that cometh from heaven is above all. that is of the earth is of the earth, and of the

82 And what he hath seen and heard, that he earth he spsaketh : vhe that cometh from hea- _Son_

testifleth ; and no man reeeiveth his testimony. 32 yen is above all. NVhathe hath seen and heard, authorl-•RamS. 33 He that hath received his testimony *hath ancient
4.. set to his seal that God is true. of that he beareth witness ; and no mau re- Uea_,ead

84 For he whom God hath sent spsaketh the 83 ¢eiveth his witness. He that hath received his he¢ha_
words of God: for God giveth not the Spirit by witness hath set his seal to thia, that God is ¢om_u_from
measure unto _im. 84 true. For he whom God hath sent speaketh heaven

• Matt. 85 • The Father loveth the Son, and hath given the words of God: for he giveth not the Spirit beare_

11.27. 811things into his hand. oy_,hat• Hub.2. 36*HethatbelievethontheSonhatheverlasting I 85 by measure. The Father loveth the Son, and w/tn_._
4- life : and he tha_ believeth not the Son shall not 33 hath given all things into his hand. He that _ hath1JohuS. betieveth on the Son hath eternal life; but he _mund
10. see life; but the wrath of God ahideth on him. that s obeyeth not the SOn _h.I1 not see life, heard_

4 _Vhen therefore th_Lord knew how the Pha- but tlfe wrath of God abideth on him. lt_,_Asor'b¢"
risees had heard that Jesus made and baptized 4 When therefore the Lord knew how that the not
more disciples than John, Pharisees had heard that Jesus was rushing and

2 (Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his 9.baptizing more disciples than John (although
disciples,) Jesus himself baptized not, but his disciples),
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3 He left Judaea, and departed agahi into Galilee. 3 he left Judiea, and departed again into Ga- .._'.
4 And he must needs go through Samaria. 4 lilee. AJ_d he must needs pass through Sa-
5 Then eometh he to a city of Samaria, which 5 maria. So he cometh to a city of Samaria,

is called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground called Sychar, near to the parcel ofground that
"that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 6 Jacob gave to his sou Joseph: and Jacob's6 Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore,
being wearied with his journey, eat thus on the lwel! _as there. Jesus therefore, being wen- I r.
well : and It was about the sixth hour. fled with his journey, sat 2thus by the 1well. #_ in_:a Iso

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw 7 It was about the sixth hour. There eometh a l! _er.
water : Jesus saith mite her, Give me to drink, woman of Samaria to draw water : Jesus salth 1 but
8 (For his disciples were gone away unto the 8 unto her, Give me to drn_k. For his disciples n in

city to buy meat.) 9 were gone away into the city to buy food. The r ' it,
9 Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him, Samm'itan woman therefore saith unto him, ffi r, am

How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink h u_
of me, which am a woman of Samaria? for the of me, which am a Samaritan woman? (3For s 3meJews have no dealil_gs with the Samaritans.

10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou 10 Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.) Jesus a :lent
knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith auswered and said unto her, If thou knewest _ ,horl-remit

1 r
to thee, Give me to drink ; thou wouldest have the gift of God, and who it LSthat saith to thee, J
asked of him, and he would have given thee living Give me to drink ; thou wouidest have asked h _eno

water, of hhu, and he would have given thee living d _iaCa
11 The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast 11 water. The womau saith unto him, 4Sir, thou _ 7u_r/-

nothing to draw with, and the well is deep : from hast nothing to draw with, and the well is t, _.
whence then hast thou that living water ? deep : from whenee then hast thou that living 4 r.
12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, which 12 water ? Art thou greater than our father Jacob, i -dgave us the well, and drauk thereof himself, and

his children, and his cattle? which gave us the well, and dra_lk thereof
13 Jesus mlswered and said unto her, Whosoever 13 himself, and his sons, and his cattle ? Jesus

driuketh of this water shall thirst again : auswered and said unto her, Every one that
14 But whosoever drinketh of the water that I 14 drinketh of this water shall thirst again : but

shall give him shall never thirst ; but the water whoseover drinketh of the water that I shall
that I shall .give him shall be in him a well of give him shall never thirst ; but the _rater that
water springing up into everlasting life. I shall give him shall become in him a _'ell of
15 The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me this 15 water springing up unto eten_l llfe. The we.

water, that I thirst not, neither come hither to man saith unto him, 4Sir, give me this water,draw.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, that I thirst not, neither come all the way

and come hither. 16 hither to draw. Jesus saith unto her, Go, call
17 The woman answered and said, I have no 17 thy husband, and come hither. Tha woman

husband. Jesus said mite her, Thou hast well answered and said unto him, I have no hue.
said, I have no husband : band. Jesus saith unto her, Thou saidst well,

18 For thou hast had five husbands; and he 18 1 have no husband: for thou hast had five
whom thou now hast is not thy husband - in that husbands ; and he whom thou now hast is not
saidst thou truly. 19 thy husband : this hast thou said truly. The

19 The woman eaith unto him, Sir, I perceive saith uuto him, 4 Sir, I perceive thatthat thou art a prophet, woman
20 Our fathers worshipped in this mountain ; and 20 thou art a prophet. Our fathers worshipped

ye say, that *in Jerusalem is the place where in this mountain; and ye say, that in Jeru-
men ought to worship, salem is the place where men ought to worship.

21 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the 21 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the
hour cometh, when ye sh_II neither in this mouu. hour cometh, when neither in this mountain,
tam, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father. nor in Jerusalem, shall ye worship the Father.

22 Ye worship ye know not what: we know what 22 Ye worship that which ye know not : we wor-
we worship : for salvation is of the Jews. ship that which we know : for salvation is from

23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when the 23 the Jews. But the hour cometh, and now is,true worshippers Rh_]l worship the Father in
spirit aud in truth : for the Father seeketh such when the true worshippers shall worship the
tO worship him. Father in spirit and truth: _fer such cloth the s Or.for

24 • God £s a Spirit : and they that worship him 24 Father seek to be his worshippers. 6God is tu_ t/_
must worship _in_ in spirit and in truth, a Spirit : and they that worship him must _/_h,,r
25 The woman saith unto him, I know that 25 worship in spirit and truth. The woman sa_th _eJ_.h

Messias cometh, which is called Christ: when he unto him, I know that Messiah cometh (which eOr,O_
is come, he will toll us all things, is called Christ) : when he is some, he will _ ,p_r_t

26 Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee 26 declare unto us all things. Jesus saith Unto
he.

her, I that speak unto thee am _e.
27 ¶ And upon this came his disciples, and mar- 27 And upon this came his disciples ; and theyyelled that he talked with the woman: yet no man

said, What seekest thou ? or, Why talkest thou marvelled that he was speaking with a we-
with her ? man; yet no man said, What aeekest thou ?
28 The woman then left her watorpot, and went 28 or, Why speakest thou with her ? So the

her way into the city, and saith to the men, woman left her waterpot, and went away
29 Come, see a man, which told me all t_in_ that 29 into the city, and saith to the men, Come,

ever I did : is not this the Christ ? see a man, which told me all things that
30 Then they went out of the city, and came unto 30 ever I did : can this be the Christ ? They

him. went out of the city, and were coming to
Sl¶ In the mean while his disciples prayed him, Slhim. In the mean while the disciples pro.yedsaying,_.er, eat.
52 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat 52 him, saying, Rabbi, eat. Bat he _d unto

that ye know not of. them, I have meat to eat that ye know not.
83 Therefore said the disciples one to another, _3 The disciples therefore said one to another,

Hath any man brought him ought to eat ? Hath any man brought him aught to eat ?
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_L.V. 34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the 34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the _.V.
__ _'ill of him that sent me, and to finish his work. will of him that sent me, and to accomplish --

35 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and 35 his work. Say not ye, There- are yet four
then cometh harvest ? behold, I say unto you, Lift months, and then cometh the harvest ? be-

*Matt.9. up,our eyes, and look on the fields ; ' for they are hold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes,
87. winte already to harvest, mid look on the fields, that they are 1white 1Or.86 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and ga-

thereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he that 36 already unto harvest. He that reapeth re- l_h_te
soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together, celveth wages, and gathereth frmt unto life haraest

37 And herein is that saying true, One soweth, eternal; that he that soweth and he that Alread
and another reapeth. 37 rcapeth may rejoice together. :For herein is he thatreapeth

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed the saying true, One so_ eth, and another _..c.
no labour: other men laboured, and ye are entered 38 reapeth. I sent you to reap that whereon ye
into their labours, have not laboured : others have laboured, and
39 ¶I And many of the Samaritans of that city ye are entered into their labour.

believed on him for the sa_'ing of the woman, whmh 39 And from that city many of the Samaritans
testified, He told me all that ever I did.
40 So when the Samaritans were come unto him, believed on him because of the word of the

they besought him that he would tarrywtththem: woman, who testified, He told me all things
and he abode there two days. 40 that ever I did. So when the SamarRaus came
41 And many more believed because of his own unto him, they besought him to abide _lth .

word; 41 them: and he abode there two days. And
42 And said unto the woman, Now we believe, 42 many more believed because of hts word ; and

not because of thy saying : for we have heard hzm they said to the woman, Now we belie_ e, not
ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, because of thy speaking : for we have heard Or,
the Saviour of the world, for ourselves, and know that this m indeed the k_nfs43 ¶[Now after two days he departed thence, and
went into Galilee. Saviour of the world, o._ewr
44 :For *Jesus himself testified, that a prophet 43 And afar the two days he went forth SOr,

hath no honour in his own country. 44 from thence into Galilee. :For Jesus himself Lord
45 Then when he was come into Galilee, the Ga- testified, that a prophet hath no honour in _er-

lilmaus received him, having seen all the things 45 his own count_T. So when he came into rants.
that he did at Jerusalem at the feast : for they also Galilee, the Galil_eaus received him, having _Mary
went unto the feast, seen all the things that he did in Jerusalem ancientauthorl-
46 So Jesus came again into Cans of Galilee, at the feast: for they also went unto the tics read
where he made the water wine. And there was feast, tY_efea_t.

a certain mnobleman, whose son was sick at Ca- 46 He came therefore again unto Cans of Ga- GSomepernaum, ancient
47 When he heard that Jesus was come out of lilee, where he made the water wine. And authori-

Juds_a into Galilee, he went unto him, and be. there was a certain 2noblem_n, whose son [
sought him that he would come down, and heal l_s 47 was sick at Capernaum. When he heard that
son : for he was at the point of death. Jesus was come out of Judaea into Galilee,
48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see sighs he went unto him, and besought him that he

and wonders, yo will not behove, would come down, and heal his son ; for he
49 The noblAma- saith unto him, Sir, come down 48 was at the point of death. Jesus therefore

ere my child die. said unto him, Except ye see signs and wen-50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way ; thy son
liveth. And the man believed the word that Jesus 49ders, ye wfll in no wise believe. The _noble.
had spoken unto him, and he went his way. man saith unto him, s Sir, come down ere my

51 And as he was now going down, his servants 50 child die. Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way ;
met him, and told him, saying, Thy son liveth, thy son liveth. The man believed the word
52 Then enquired' he of them the hour when he that Jesus spake unto him, and he went his

began to amend. And they said unto him, Yester- 51 w_y. And as he was now going down, his
day at the seventh hour the fever left him. 4servants met l_m, saying, that his son lived.
53 SO the father knew that it was at the same 52 So he inquired of them the hour when he

hour, in the which Jesus said unto him, Thy son
liveth: and. himself believed, and his whole house, began to amend. They said therefore unto

54 This £s again the second miracle that Jesus did, him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
when he was come out of Judaea into Galilee. 53 left him. So the father knew that it was at

that hour in which Jesus said unto him, Thy
5 After'this there was a feast of the Jews; son liveth: and himself believed, and his

and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 54 whole house. This is again the second sign
9.Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep umar'ket tl_t Jesus did, having come out of Judea into

a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Beth- Galilee.
esda, having five porches.

8 In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, 5 After these things there was 5a feast of theJews ; and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
of blind, halt, withered, waiting far the moving of 2 Now there is in Jerusalem by the sheepthe water.
4 For an angel went down at a certain season into gate a pool, which is called in Hebrew eBeth.

the pool, and troubled the water: whosoever then 8 eeds, having five porches. In these lay a
first after the troubling of the water stepped in was multitude of them that were sick, blind, halt,
made whole of whatsoever disease he had. 5 wltheredT. And a certain rmm was there,

5 And a certain man was there, which had an which had been thirty and eight years in his
infirmity thirty and eight years.

6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had 6 infirmity. When Jesus saw him lying, andknew that he had been now a long time inbeen now a longtlme in that case, he saith unto
him, Wilt thou be made "whole? that case, he saith unto him, Wou]dest thou

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have 7 be made whole ? The sick man answered him,
no m_n_ when the water is troubled, to put me s Si_,_I have no man, when the water is trou-
into the pool: but while I am coming, another bled, to put me into the pool: but while I
steppeth down before me. am coming, another steppeth down before me.
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8 Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, 8 Jesus saith unto turn, Arise, take up thy bed, _R.V.
and walk. 9 and walk. And straightway the man was made .

9 And immediately the man was made whole, whole, and took up his bed and walked.
and took up his bed, and walked: and on the same 10 Now it _as the sabbath on tlmt day. So(lay was the sabbath.

10 _ The Jews therefore said unto him that was the Jews said unto him that was cured, It isthe sabbath, and it is Ilot lawful for thee to
cured, It Is the sabbath day : _ it is not lawful for 11 take up thy bed. But he ans_ered them, Hethee to carry thy bed.

11 He answered them, He that made me whole, that made me whole, the same said unto lne,
the same said unto me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 12 Take up thy bed, and walk. They asked

12 Then asked they him, What man is that which hhn, _"ho _s the man that said unto thee,
said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk ? 13 Take up thy bed, and walk ? But he that

13 And he that was healed wlst not who It was : was healed wist not who it was : for Jesus
for Jesus had conveyed hlm_if away, ua multi- had conveyed ldmself away, a multitude bemg
tuds being in tI_at place.

14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and 14 in the place. Afterward Jesus findeth him in
said unto him, Behold, thou art made whole: sin the temple, and sand unto him, Behold, thou
no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. art made whole : sin no more, lest a worse

15 The man departed, and told the Jews that it 15 thing befall thee. The man went away, and
was Jesus, which had made him whole, told the Jews that it was Jesus which had

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, 16 made him whole. And for this cause did the
and sought to slay him, because he had dene these Jews persecute Jesus, because he did these
things on the sabbath day. 17 things on the sabbath. But Jesus answered

17 ¶7 But Jesus answered them, :My :Father them, :My Father woiketh even until now, andworketh lntherto, and I work.
18 Therefore the Je_s sought the more to trill 18 I work. For this cause therefore the Jews

sought the more to kill him, because he nothim, _ because he not oifly had broken the sabbath,
hut said also that God was his Father, making only brake the sabbath, but also called God his
hunself equal _lth God. own Father, making himself equal with GOd.

19 Then answered Jesus and said unto them, 19 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son
nothing of himself, but what lie sooth the Father can do nothing of himself, but what lie seeth
do : for what things soever he doeth, these also the Father doing : for what things soever lie
doeth the Son likewise, doeth, these the Son also doeth in like manner.
20 For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth 20 For tim Father lovcth the Son, and shewethhim all things that himself doeth: and he will

show him greater works than these, that ye may him all things that himself doeth : and greater
marvel, works than these _111 he show him, that ye

_1 For as the Father raisath up the dead, and 21 may marvel. For as the Father raiseth the
quiekeneththem; even so the Son quickenethwhom dead and quickeneth them, even so the Son
he will. 22 also quickeneth whom he will. For neither

22 For the Father judgeth no man, but hath corn- doth the Father judge any man, but he hath
mitred all judgment unto the Son : 23 given aH judgement unto the Son ; that all
23 That all men should honour the SOn, even as may honour the Son, even as they honour

they honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Father. He that honoureth not the Sonthe Son honottreth not the Father which hath
sent him. honoureth not the Father which sent him.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He ttrat hcareth 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth
my word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath my word, and believeth him that sent me,
everlasting life, and shall not come into condem- lmth eternal life, and cometh not into judge.
nation ; but is passed from death unto life. ment, but hath passed out of death into life.

25 Verily, verilyt I say unto you, The hour is 25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour
comh_g, and now is, when the dead shall hear the cometh, and now is, when the dead shall hear
voice of the Son of God- and they that hear _ the voice of the Son of God ; and they that
live. 26 hear shall llve. For as the Father hath life

26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath
he given to the Son to have life in himself; hi himself, even so gave he to the Son also

27 And hath given him authority to execute judg. 27 to have life in himself : and he gave him
ment also, because he is the Son of man. authority to execute judgement, because lie
28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming, o8 is 1the Son of man. :Marvel not at this : for 1Or,

in the which all that are in the graves shMl hear the hour cometh, in which all that are in the a son

his voice, 29 tombs shaLl hear his voice, and shall come of man29 And shall come forth; _they that have done forth; they that have done good, unto the
good, unto the resurrection of life ; and they that resurrection of life ; and they that have 2done _ Or.

have30I donecanofevil,mineUntoowntheselfresurrectlOndonothing°f:damnati°n'as.I hear, ill, unto the resurrection of judgement. _-

I judge : and my judgment is just ; because I seek 30 I can of myself do nothing : as I hear, I
not mine own will, but the will of the Father which judge: and my judgement is righteous; be-
hath sent me. cause I seek not mine own will, but the will
$1 *If I bear w_tnesa of myself, my witness is Sl of him that sent me. If I bear witness of

not true. 32 myself, my witness is not true. It is another
32 ¶[ *There is another that beareth witness of that beareth witness of me; and I ]mow that

me; and I lmow that the witness which he wit- the witness which he _itnesseth of me is true.
nesseth of me is true.

33 Ye sent unto Jolm, *and he bare witnesa unto 33Ye have sent unto John, and he hath borne34 witness unto the truth. But the witness whichthe truth.
34 But I receive not testimony from rnnn : hut ][ receive is not from man : howbeit I say these

these things I say, that ye might be saved 35 things, that ye may be saved. He was the
85 He was a burning and a shining light: and lamp that burneth and shineth: and ye were

ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his light. 36 willing to rejoice for a season in his light. But
36 ¶[ But I have greater witness th_, that of the witness which t have is greater than that of

8
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John. for the works which the Father hath given John : for the works which the Father hath
me to finish, the same works that I do, bear wit- given me to accomplish, the very works tlmt
ness of me, that the Father hath sent me. I do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath

37 And the Father himself, which hath sent me, 37 sent me. And the Father which sent me, he
_hath borne witness of me. Ye ha_e neither heard hath borne witness of me. Ye have neither
his voice at any time, *nor seen Ins shape.

38 And )e have not his word abiding in you : for heard his voice at any tune, nor seen his form.
whom he hath sent, hun ye believe not. 38 And ye have not his word abiding m you : for
39 ¶[ Search the scriptures ; for in them ye think 39 whom he sent, him ye believe not. _Ye search

ye have eternal life : and they are they winch _es- the scriptures, because ye think that in them
tify of me. ye have eternal life ; and these are they winch

40 Aml ye will not come to me, that ye might 40 bear witness of me ; and ye will not come to
have life. 41 me, that ye may have life. I receive not glory

41 I receive not honour from men. 42 from men. But I know you, that yc have
42 But I know you, that ye have not the love of 43 not the love of God hi yourselves I am come

GOd in you.
43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye re- [ in my Father's name, and ye receive me not :

ceive me not: if another shall come in his own I if another shall come in ins own name, him
name, him ye will receive. I 44 ye will receive. How can ye believe, which
44 *How can ye beheve, which receive honour [ receive glory one of another, and the glory

one of a_lother, and seek not the honour that corn- I that eometh from _the only God ye seek not ?
eth from God only ? |45Thi_tk not that I will accuse you to the

45 Do not think that I will accuse you to the [ Father: there is one that accuseth you, even
Father: there is one that accuseth you, even Me- J _Ieses, on whom ye haw set your hope.
ses, in whom ye trust. [ 46 For if ye beheved Moses, ye would believe
46 For had ye lmheved Moses, ye would have 47 me; for he wrote of me. But d ye believebelieved me : _for lie wrote of me.
47 But if ye believe not his _Titings_ how shall not his writings, how shall ye believe mywords ?

ye believe my words ? 6 After these things Jesus went away to the
6 After these things Jesus went over the sea other side of the sea of Galilee, which is the

of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberius. 2 sea of Tiberius. And a great multitude fol-
2 And a great multitude followed him, because lowed hhn, because they beheld the signs

they saw his miracles which he did on them that 3 which he did on them that were rock. And
were diseased. Jesus went up into the mountain, and there
3 And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there 4 he sat with his disciples. Now the pass-

he sat with his disciples.
4*Andthepaseover, a feast of the Jews, wasulgh, over, the feast of the Jews, was at hand.
5 ¶ *_Vhen Jesus then lifted up Ms eyes, and 5 Jesus therefore lifting up his eyes, and see-

saw a great company come unto him,he saith ing that a great multitude cometh unto him,
unto Philip, Whence shall we buy brcad; that saith unto Philip, Whence are we to buy
these may cat? 6 a brcad, that these may eat ? And this he
6 And this he said to prove him: for he himself said to prove him : for he himself knew

lmew what hewoulddo. 7 what he would do. Phihp answered him,
7 Philip answered him, Two hundred penny- Two hundred 4pennyworth of abrsad is not

worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that sufficient for them, tlmt every one may take
every, one of them may take a little.
8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's 8 a little. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon

brother, saith unto him, 9 Peter's brother, saith unto him, There is a
9 There is a lad here, which hath five harley lad here_ which hath five barley loaves, and

loaves, mid two gmall fishes" but what are they two fishes _. but what are these among so
among so many ? 10 many ? Jesus said, Make the people sit down.
10 And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now Now there was much grass in the place. So

there was much grass in the place. So the men the men sat down, in number about five thou-
sat down, in number about five thousand, ll'gand. Jesus therefore took the loaves ; and

11 And Jesus took the loaves ; and when he had
given thanks, he distributed to the disciples, and ha_4ng given thanks, he distr_ute_l to them
the disciples to them that were set down ; and that were set down ; likewise also of the fishes
likewise of the fishes as much as they would. 12 as much as they would. And when they were

12 When they were filled, he said unto his dis- filled, he saith unto his disciples, Gather up the
ciples, Gather up the fragments that romp-in; that broken pieces which remain over, that nothing
nothing be lost. 13 be lost. So they gathered them up, and filled

13 Therefore they gathered them together, and twelve baskets with broken pieces from the
filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained over unto
five barley loaves, which remained over and above 14 them that had eaten. When therefore the peo-
unto them that had eaten, pleyaw the 5sign which he did, they said, This14 Then those men, when they had seen the mi-
raale that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that is of a truth the prophet that cometh into the
prophet that should come into the world, world.
15 ¶ When Jesus therefore perceived that they 15 Jesus therefore perceiving that they were

would come and take him by force, to make him a about to come and take him by force, to make
,king, he departed again into a mountain hzm_lf him king, withdrew again into the mountain
alone, himself alone.
16 *And when even was now come, his disciples 16 And when evening came, his disciples went

went down unto the sea,
17 And entered into a ship, and went over the 17 down unto the sea; and they entered into a

sea toward Capernaum. And it was now dark, boat, and were going over the sea unto Ca-
and Jesus was not come to them. pernaum. And it was now dark, and Jesus

18 And the sea arose by reason of a great wind 18 had not yet come to them. And the sea was
that blew. rising by reason of a great wind that blew.

19 So when they had rowed about five and 19 When therefore they had rowed about five and
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twenty or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus walking twenty or thirty furlongs, they behold Jesus R.V.
on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship : and walking on the sea, and drawing ulgh unto
they were afraid.

20 But he saith unto them, It is I ; be not afraid. 20 the boat : and they were afraid. But he eaith
21 Then they willingly received him into the 21 unto them, It is I; be not afraid. They _ere

ship: and immedmtely the slnp _as at the land willing therefore to receive hhn into the boat:
whither they went. and straightway the boat was at the land whi-
22 4[ The day following, when the people which ther they were going.

stood on the other side of the sea saw that there 22 On the morrow the multitude which stood
was none other boat there, save that one where- on the other side of the sea saw that there
into his disciples were entered, and that Jesus was none other 1boat there, sa_e one, and. Gr.
went not with hts disciples into the boat, but that that Jesus entered not with his disciples rote !,t_c
his disciples were gone away alone ; the boat, but that his disciples went away alone _oat.

23 (Howbeit there came other boats from TiDe- 23 (howbeit there came 2boats from Tiberius nigh _Gr.

rias :figh m_o the place where they did eat bread, unto the place where they ate the bread after _oat$.after that the Lord had given thank_ :)
24 When the people therefore saw thht Jesus was

not there, neither his disciples, they also took ship-

24 the Lord had given thanks) : when the multi-

tude therefore saw that Jesus was not there,
ping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus. neither his disciples, they themselves got into

25 And when they had found him on the other the 2boats, and came to Capernaum, seeking
side of the sea, they said unto him, P,abbi, wheu 25 Jesus. And when they found him on the other
earnest thou hither ? side of the sea, they said mite him, l{abbi, when
26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, 26 earnest thou hither ? Jesus answered them and

I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw said, Ver:ly, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek
the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, me, not because ye saw s_gns, but because ye
and were filled. 27 ate of the loaves, and were tilled. Work not27 _Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but
for that meat which endureth unto everlasting hfc, for the meat which perisheth, but for the meat
which the Son of man shall give unto you: "for _luch abldeth unto eternal llfe, which the Son
him hath God the Father sealed, of man shall give unto you : for him the Fa-

28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do, 28 ther, even Go(l, hath sealed. They said there-
that we might work the works of God ? fore unto him, What must we do, that we may

29 Jesus answered a_ld sahl unto them, *This is 29 work the works of God ? Jesus answered and
the work of God, that ye believe on him whom said unto them, This is the work of God, that
he hath sent.

30 They said therefore unto him, _rhat siol 30 ye believe on hhn whom abe hath sent. They s Or,
shewe.ut thou then, that we may see, and believe said therefore mite him, What then doest thou h_ sent
thee ? what dost thou work _ for a sign, that we may see, and beheve thee ?

31 "Our fathers did eat manna in the desert ; as 31 what workest thou ? Our fathers ate the manna
it is written, *He gave them bread from heaven in the wdderness ; as it is written, He gave .
to eat. 32 them bread out of heaven to eat. Jesus there-

32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I fore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto
say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread you, It was not Moses that gave you the bread
from heaven ; but my Father giveth you the true out of heaven ; but my Father givcth you the
bread from heaven. 33 true bread out of heaven. For the bread of
33 For the bread of God is he which cometh down God is that which cometh down out of heaven,

from heaven, and giveth life unto the wDrld.
34 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give 34 and giveth life unto the world. They said there-

us this bread, fore unto him, Lord, evezTnore give us this
35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of 35 bread. Jesus said unto them, I am the bread

life : he tlmt cometh to me shall never hunger ; of life : he that cometh to me shall not hunger,
and he that believeth on me shall never thirst, and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

36 But I said unto you, That ye also have seen 36 But I said unto you, that ye have seen me, and
me, _mdbelieve not. 37 yet believe not. All that which the Father giv-

37 All that the I_ather giveth me shall come to eth me shall come mite me ; and him that
me; and him that cometh to mc I will in no wise 38 eometh to me I will in no wise cast ou_. Forcast out.

38 For I came down from heaven, not to do mine I am come down from heaven, not to do mine
own w_l, but the will of him that sent me. o_ will, but the will of him that sent me.

39 And this is the Father's wilt which hath sent 39 And this is the will of him that sent me, that
me, that of all which he hath given me I should of all that which he hath given me I should
lose nothing, but should raise it np again at the lose nothing, but elmuld raise it up at the last
last day. 40 day. For this is the will of my Father, that

40 And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one that beholdeth the Son, and behev-
every one which eeeth the Son, and believeth on eth on him, should have eternal life; and 41 , Or,
lnm, may have everlasting life: and I will raise will raise him up at the last day. that I
him up at the last day. stwutd
41 The Jews then murmured at him, because he 41 The Jews therefore murmured concerning rm,c

said, Iamthebreadwbichcamedownfromheaven. him, because he said, I am the bread which h_mup
42 And they said, *Is not this Jesus, the son of 42 came down out of heaven. And they said, Is

Joseph, whose father and mother we know ? how not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father
is it then that he saith, I came down from heaven ? and mother we know ? how doth he now say,

43 Jesus therefore anSwered and said unto them, 43 1 am come down out of heaven ? Jesus an-
Murmur not among yourselves, swered and said unto them, Murmur not among

44 No man can come to me, except the Father 44 yourselves. No man can come to me, except
which hath sent me draw him: and I will raise the Father which sent me draw him: and I
him up at the last day. . ,,

45 *It is written in the prophets, And they _nau 45 will raise him up in the last day. It is written
be all taught of God. Every man therefore that in the prophets, And they shall all be taught
hath heard, and hath learned of the Father, com. of God. Every one that hath heard from the
eth unto me. Fathbx, and hath learned, cometh unto me.

8--2
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A.V. 46 Not that any man hath seen the Father, *save 46 Not that any man hath seen the Father, save tt.V.
-- he which is of God, he hath seen the Father. he which is from God, he hath seen the Father.
Matt. 47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believ- 47 Yerdy, verily, I say unto you, He that believ-

11.27. eth on me hath everlasting life. 48 eth hath eternal life. I anl the bread of life.
48 I am that bread of life. 49 Your fathers did eat the manna in the wilder-
49 Your fathers ehd eat manna in the wilderness, 50 ness, and they died. Thin is the bread whichand are dead.
_50This is the bread which cometh down from cometh down out of heaven, that a man may

heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die. 51 eat thereof, and not die. I am the living bread
51 1 am the living bread which came down from which came down out of heaven : if any man

heaven : if any man eat of this bread, he shall live eat of this bread, he shall live for ever : yea
for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, and the bread which I will give is my flesh,
which I will give for the life of the world, for the life of the world.

52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, 52 The Jews therefore strove one with another,
saying, How can this man give us his flesh to eat? saying, How can this man give .us his flesh
53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I

say unto you, :Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 53 to eat ? Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily,verily, I say unto you, :Except ye eat the flesh
of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in of the Son of man and drink his blood, yeyou.
54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 54 have not life in yourselves. He that eateth

blood, hath eternal life; and ]"will raise him up my flesh and drinketh my blood hath eternal
at the last day. life ; and I will raise him up at the last day.
55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is 55 For my flesh is _meat indeed, and my blood 1Gr.

drink indeed. 56 is 2drink hldeedc He that eateth my flesh true

56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my and (h'inketh my blood abideth in me, and I _Gr.blood, dweUeth in me, and I in him.
57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live 57 in him. As the living Father sent me, and trueI llve because of the Father ; so he that eateth dr_n_.

by the Father : so he that eateth me, even he 58 me, he also shall live because of me. This isshall live by me.
58 This is that bread which came down from the bread which came down out of heaven:

heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and not as the fathers did eat, and died: he that
are dead : he that eateth of this bread shall live 59 eateth this bread shall hve for ever. These
for ever. things said he in _the synagogue, as he taught s Or,

a _y_-
59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he in Capernaum. gogu_taught in Capernaum.
60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they 60 Many therefore of his disciples, when theyheard tMs, said, This isa hard saying; who

had heard thts, said, This is an hard saying; who 61 can hear 4it ? But Jesus knowing in himself 4Or,himcan hear it ?
61 When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples that his disciples murmured at this, said unto

murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth this 62 them, Doth this cause you to stumble ? Ji_at
offend you ? then ff ye should behold the Son of man as-

62 • W'hat and if ye shall see the Son of man 63 cending where he was before ? It is the spirit
ascend up where he was before ? that quickeneth ; the flesh profiteth nothing :

63 It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh the words that I have spoken unto you are
profiteth nothing : the words that I speak unto 64 spirit, and are life. But there are some of you
you, they are spirit, aud they are life.

64 But there are some of you that believe not. that believe not. For Jesus knew from the
For Jesus knew from the beginning who they were begiuning who they were that bel_ved not,
that believed not, aud who should betray him. 65 and who it was that should betray him. And
65 And he said, Therefore said I unto you, .that he said, For this cause have I said unto you,
no man can come untome, exceptitwere given thatno man can come untome, exceptitbe
unto him of my Father. given unto him of the Father.

66 ¶ From that time many of his disciples went 66 Upon this many of his disciples went back,
back, and walked no more with him. 67 and walked no more with him. Jesus said

67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also therefore unto the twelve, Would ye also gogo away ?
68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to 68 away ? Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to

whom shall we go ? thou hast the words of whom _h_ll we go ? thou s hast the words of shastOr,
eternal life. 69 eternal llfe. And we have beheved and know _d_

69 *And we believe and are sure that thou art 70 that thou art the Holy One of God. Jesus
that Christ, the Son of the living GOd. answered them, Did not I choose you the

70 Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen you 71 twelve, and one of you is a devil ? Now he
twelve, and one of you is a devil ? spake of Judas the son of Simon Iscariot, for

71 He spake of Judas Iscariot the sou of Simon : he it was that should betray him, being one of
for he it was that should betray him, being one of the twelve.
the twelve. 7 And after these t_n_ Jesus walked in
7 After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: Galilee : for he would not walk in Judma,
for he would not walk in Jewry, because the 2 because the Jews sought to kill him. Now
Jews sought to kill him. the feast of the Jews, the feast of taberna-

_. 2 • Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at 3 eles, was at hand. His brethren therefore
hand. said unto him, Depart hence, and go into
8 His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart Judma, that thy disciples also may behold

hence, and go into Judsm, that thy disciples also 4 thy works which thou doest. For no man i Some
may see the works that thou doest, doeth anything in secret, e and himself seek- aucicnt4 _For there _s no man that doeth any thing in authori-
secret, and he himself sceketh to be known openly, eth to be known openly. If thou doest these ties read
If thou do these things, shew thyself to the world. 5 things, rn_mifest thyself to the world. For and
5 For neither did his brethren believe in him. even his brethren did not believe on him. s_it to be
6 Then Jesus said unto them, My time isnot yet 6 Jesus therefore saith unto them, My time is l-nou_

come: but your time is alway ready, not yet come ; but your time is alway ready, open/I/.
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7 The world cannot hate you ; but me it hateth, 7 The world c_mot hate you ; but me it R.V.
because I testdy of it, that the works thereof are hateth, because I testify of it, that its works
evd. 8are evil. Go ye up unto the feast: I go
8 Go ye up unto this feast : I go not up yet unto not up _yet unto this feast ; because my 1Manythis feast ; *for my tmae m not yet full come.
9 When he had said these words unto them, he 9 time is not yet fulfilled. And having said ancient

abode _tzU m Galilee. these things unto them, he abode stdl in authorl-tieaoudt
10 ¶ But when his brethren were gone up, then Galilee. yet.

_ent lie also up unto the feast, not openly, but as 10 But when his brethren were gone up unto
it were in secret, the feast, then went he also up, not pubhcly,

11 Then the Jews sought him at the feast, and 11 but as it were ill secret. The Jews therefore
said, Where is he? sought him at the feast, and said, Where is

12 And there was much murmuring among the 12 he ? And there was much murmuring among
people concerning hlm: for some said, He ts a the multitudes concerning him: some said,
good man: others said, :Nay; but he deceiveth He is a good man; others sa_d, Not so, butthe people.

13 Howbeit no man s_ake openly of him for fear 13 he leadeth the mulhtudc astray. Howbeit
of the Jews. no man spake openly of him for fear of the

14 ¶I :Now about the midst of the feast Jesus Jews.
went up into the temple, and tan6ht. 14 But when it was now the midst of the feast

15 And the Jews marvelled, saying, How tmow- Jesus went up into the temple, and taught
eth this man IIletters, having never learned _ 15 The Jews therefore marvelled, saying, How

16 Jesus answered them, _.and sa_, My doctrine knoweth this man letters, having never learn-
is not mine, but his that sent me.

17 If any man will do his will, he shall know of 16 ed ? Jesus therefore answered them, and said,
My teachingisnot mine,but histhatsentme.thedoctrine,whetheritbe of God,or whetherI

speak of myself. _ 17 If any man wflleth to do his _fll, he _hall
18 He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own know of the teaching, whether it be of God, or
lery : but he that seeketh his glory that sent 18 u'1_et]_erI speak from myself. He that speak-
ira, the same is true, and no unnghteousness is eth from himself sceketh his own glory : but

in him. lie that seeketh the glory of him that sent him,
19 *Did not Moses give you the law, and yet the same is true, and no unrighteousness is

none of you keepeth the law ? "Why go ye about 19 in him. Did not Moses give you the law, and
to kill me ? yet none of you doeth the law ? Why seek ye20 The people answered and said, Thou hast a
devil : who goeth about to kill thee ? 20 to kill me ? The multitude answered, Thou

21-Jesus answered and said unto them, I have 21 hast a 2devil: who seeketh to kill thee ? Je-
done one work, and ye all marvel, sus answered and said unto them, I did one

22 *Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision ; 22 work, and ye all Smarvel. For tlns cause hath
(not because it is of Moses, _but of the fathers ;) Moses given you circumcision (not that it is
and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man. of Moses, but of the fathers) ; and on the sab-
23 If a man on the sabbath day receive cireum- 23 bath ye circumcise a man. If a man recelveth

cision_ 4pthat the law of Moses should not be circumcision on the sabbath, that the law of
broken ; are ye angry at me, because I have made Moses may not be broken ; are ye wroth with
a man every whir whole on the sabbath day ? me, because I made a man every whit whole

24 * Judge not according to the appearance, but 24 on the sabbath ? Judge not accordh_g to ap-judge righteous judgment.
25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is not pearance, but judge righteous judgement.

25 Some therefore of them of Jerusalem said,this he, whom they seek to kill ?
26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say 26 Is not this he whom they seek to kill ? And

nothing unto him. Do the rulers know indeed lo, he speaketh openly, and they say nothing
that this is the very Christ ? unto him. Can it be that the rulers indeed

27 Howbeit we know this man whence he is: 27 know that this is the Christ ? Howbeit we
but when Christ cometh, no man knowcth whence know this man whence he is : but when the
he is. Christ cometh, no one lmoweth whence he is.28 Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught,
saying, Ye both know me, and ye know whence I 28 Jesus therefore cried in the temple, teaching
am: and I am not come of myself, but he that and saying, Ye both know me, and know
sent me is true, whomye know not. whence I am ; and I am not come of myself,
29 But I know him: for I am from him, and he but he that sent me is true, whom ye know

hath sent me. 29 not. I know him ; because I am from him,
30 Then they sought to take him : but no man SOand he sent me. They sought therefore to

lald h_nds on him, because his hour was not yet take him : and no man laid his hand on him,
come.
31 And many of the lmople believed on him, 31 because his hour was not yet come. ]3ut of

and said, When Christ cometh, will he do more the multitude many believed on him ; and they
miracles than these which this man hath done ? said, When the _hrist shall come, will he do
32 ¶ The Pharisees heard that the people mar- more signs than those which this man hath

toured such things concerning him ; and the Pha. 82 done ? The Pharisees heard the multitude
risees and the chief priests sent officers to take murmuring these things concerning him ; and
him. the chief priests and the Pharisees sent of-
33 Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while 33 ricers to take him. Jesus therefore said, Yet

am I with you, and t/_en I go unto him that sent a little while am _I with you, and I go unto
me. " 34 him that sent me. Ye shall seek me, and

34 "Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me : shall not find me: and where I am, ye ean-and where I am, thither ye cannotcome.
35 Then said the Jews among themselves, Whl- 35 not come. The Jews therefore said among

thor will he go, that we alton not find him ? will themselves, Whither will this man go that
he go unto the dispersed among the UGenti]es, we mhM1not find him? will he go unto the
and teach the Gentiles ? Dispersion i among the Greeks, and teach

33 What manner of saying is this that he 8aid, 36 the Greeks ? What is this word that he said,
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A.V. Ye shall seek me, and slmll not find me : and Ye shall seek me, and shall not find nm: and
where I am, thither ye cannot come ? where I am, ye cannot come 9

*Lev.23. 37 *In the last da_, that _reat day of the feast, 37 Now on the last day, the great day of the
36. Jesus stood and cried, sa_mg, If any man thirst, feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any

let hinl come unto me, and drink, man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.
*Deut. 38 *He that believeth on me, as the scripture
28.15. hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of 38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath

liwng water, said, out of lab belly shall flow rivers of hying
"Is.4t.3 39 (*But this spake he of the Spirit, which they 39 water. But thib spako he of the Spirit, which
Joel 2. that believe on l_m should receive : for the Holy they that heheved on him were to receive :
2S. Ghost was not yet given; because that Jesus was I for the Spirit was not yet given ;beeause

not yet glorified.) 40 Jesus was not yet glorified. Son_e of the nm].
40 ¶ Many of the people therefore, when they titude therefore, when they heard these _ords,

heard this saying, said, Of a truth thLs is the 41 said, This is of a truth the prophet. Others
Prophet. said, This is the Christ. But some said, Wlmt,
41 Others said, This is the Christ. But some 42doth the Christ come out of Gahlee 9 Hath

said, Shall Christ come out of Galilee 9
"Matt.2 42 *Hath not the scripture svad, That Christ not the scripture said that the Christ cometh
5. cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem, the

of Bethlehem, where David was ? 43 village where David _as ? So there arose a
43 So there was a division among the people 44 division in the multitude because of him. And

because of him. some of them would ha_ e taken him; but no
44 And some of them would have taken him ; _nan laid hands on hnn.

but no man laid hands on him. 45 The officers therefore came to the chief priests
45 ¶ Then came the officers to the chief priests and Pharisees; and they said unto them, Why

and Pharisees ; and they said unto them, Vqhy 46 did ye not bring him ? The officers answered,have ye not brought him ?
46 The officers answered, Never man spake like 47 Never man so spake. The Pharisees there-

this man. fore answered them, Are ye also led astray ?
47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye 48 Hath any of the rulers believed on him, or

also deceived ? 49 of the Pharisees? But this multitude which
48 Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees 50 lraoweth not the law are accursed. Nicodemus

believed on him ? saith unto them (he that came to him before,
49 But this people who knoweth not the law are 51 being one of them), Doth our law judge a man,

cursed, except it first hear from himself and know
• ch.3.2. 50 Nicodemus salth unto them, (*he that came 52 what he doeth 9 They answered and said unto

to Jesus by night, being one of them,)
*Deut. 51 *Doth our law judge any man, before it hear him, Art thou also of Galilee ? Search, and
lZ _. him, and know what he doeth ? _ see that out of Galilee armeth no prophet.
&1'_.15. 52 They answered and said unto him, Art thou

also of Gaines? Search, and look: for out of
Galilee ariseth no prophet.

53 And every man went unto his own house. 53 s [And they went every man unto his own
8 house: but Jesus went unto the nmunt of

8 Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. 2 Olives. And early in the morning he came
2 And early in the morning he came again into

the temple, and all the people came unto him; again into the temple, and all the people came
and he sat down, and taught them. nnto him; and he sat down, and taught them.
$ And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto 3 And the scribes and the Pharisees bring a

him a woman taken in adultery; and when they woman taken in adultery; and having set her
had set her in the midst, 4 in the midst, they say unto him, 4Master, this

4 They say unto him, Master, this woman was woman hath been taken in adultery, in the
taken in adultery, in the very act. 5 very act. Now in the law Moses commanded

"Lev.20. 5 *Now Moses in the law commanded ns, that us to stone such: what then sayest thou of10. such should be stoned : but what sayest thou ?
6 This they said, tempting him, that they might 6 her ? And this they said, 5tempting him, that

have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped down, they might have wl_ereof to accuse him. But
and with Ms finger _TOto on the ground, as Jesus stooped down, and with his finger wrote
t_ough he heard them not. 7 on the ground. But when they continued ask-
7 So when they continued asking him, he lifted ing him, he lifted up himself, and said unto

-Deut. up himself, and said unto them,*He that is with- them, He that is without sin among you, let
17. 7, out sin among you, let him first cast a atone at 8 him first cast a stone at her. And again he

her. stoops4 down, and with his finger wrote on the
8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on the 9 ground. And .they, when they heard it, wentground.
9 And they which heard it, being convicted by out one by one, beginning from the eldest,

their own conscience, went _ut one by one, _- evfa unto the last : and Jesus was left alone,
ginning at the eldest, even unto the last : and and the woman, where she was, in the midst.
Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in 10 And Jesus lifted up himself, and said unto her,
the midst. Woman, where are they ? did no man condemn
10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw 11 thee ? And she said, No man, Lord. And

none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman, Jesus said, Neither do I condemn thee : go
where are those thine acc.uscxa ? hath no man thy way ; from henceforth sin no more.]condemned thee ?

11 She said, No man, I/or_. And _lesus said
unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and
_n no more.
lfl _[ Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, 12 Again therefm_ Jesus spake unto them,

"oh. 1._. "I am the tight of the world: he that followeth saying, I am the light of the world: he
9.& me _b_U not walk in darkness, but shall have the that followeth me shall not walk in the

light of life. darkness, but p,I_nll have the Light d life.
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A.v. 13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou 13 The Pharisees therefore said unto hhn, Thou :R.V.
__ bearest record of thyself ; thy record is not true. bearest witness of th 3self ; thy witness is not ..

*ch.531. 14 Jesus answered and said unto them, *Though 14 true. Jesus answered and said mite them,
I bear record of myself, yet my record is true : tor Even if I bear witness of myself, my witness is
I know whence I came, and whither I go ; but yo true ; for I know whence I came, and whither
cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go.

15 Ye judge after the flesh ; I judge no man. I go ; but ye know not whence I come, or whi-
16 And yet ff I judge, my judgmeut is true: 15therIgo. Yejudge after theflesh; I_udgeno

for I am not alone, but I and the Father that 16man. Yea and ff I judge, my]udgcmentmtrue;
sent me. for I am not alone, but I and the Father that

Deut. 17 *It is also written in your law, that the tee- 17 seat me. Yea and in your law it L_written,
17 6. ramsay of two men is true. 18 that the witness of two men is true. I am he
Matt. 18. 18 I ant one that bear witness of myself, and the that beareth witness of myself, and the Father
16. Father that sent me beareth witness of ins. 19 that sent me beareth witness of me. They said

19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy Fa- therefore unto him, Where is thy Father ? Jesusther _ Jesus mlswered, Ye neither know me, nor
my Father : if ye had kuown me, ye should have _mswexcd, Ye know neither me, nor my Father:
known my Father also. if ye knew me, ye would know my Father also.
20 These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as 20 These words spake lie in the treasury, as he

he taught in the temple : and no man laid hands taught in the temple : and no man took lnm;
on him ; for his hour was not yet come. because his hour _ as not yet come.
21 Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my 21 He said therefore again unto them, I go

way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die m youx away, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in
sins : whither I go, ye calmot come. 22 your sin : whither I go, ye cannot ceres. The
22 Then said the Jews, Will lie kill himself ? Jews therefore said, Will he lull himself, thatbecause he saith, Whither I go, ye eammt come.
23 And he said unto them; Ye are from beneath ; 23 he saith, Whither I go, ye camiot come ? And

I am from above : ye are of this world ; I am not he said unto them, Yc are from beneath ; I ant
of this world, from ahovc : ye are of this world ; I am not of

24 I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in 24 this world. I said therefore unto you, that ye
your sins : for ff ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins : for except yo believe
shall die in your sins. 25 that I I am he, ye shall die in your sins. They 1 Or.

25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou ? And said therefore unto him, Who art thou _ Jesus I am
Jesus saith mite them, Even the same that I said said unto them, _Even that which I have also _ Or,
unto you from the beginning.

26 I have many things to say and to judge of 26 spoken unto you from the beginning. I have ItH°wtl_atlS
you : but he that sent nm is true ; and I speak to many things to speak and to }udge concerning 1 even
the world those things which I have heard of him. you : howbeit he that sent me is true ; and the speak to
27 Tbey understood not that he spake to them of things which I heard from him, these speak I you aZall?

the Father. 27 J unto the world. They perceived not that he a Gr.
28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have 28 spake to them of the Father. Jesus therefore rote.

lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know that said, When ye have lifted up the Son of man,
I am he, and that I do nothing of myself ; but as then shall ye know that 41 am he, and that I 4Or,I am
my Father hath taught me, I speak these things, do nothing of myself, but as the Father taught Or, I am

29 And he that sent me is with me: the Father 09 me, I speak these things. And he that sent he and
hath not left me alone ; for I do always those me is with me ; he hath not left me alone ; for I do
things that please hun.

l [161 30 As he spoke _ these words, many believed on I do ahvays the things that are pleasing to
those: him. 30 him. As he spake these things, many believed

31 Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed nn him.
on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye 31 Jesus therefore said to those Jews which
my disciples indeed ; had believed him, If ye abide in my word, tllen

32 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth 32 are ye truly my disciples ; and ye shall know
shall make you free. the truth, and the truth shall make you free.

33 ¶[ Tbey answered him, We be Abr-bam'e 33 They answered unto him, We be Abraham's
seed, and were never in bondage to any man:
how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free* seed, and have never yet been in bondage to

34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say any man : how sayest thou, Ye shall be made
*Rou 6. unto you, t Whosoever committeth sin is the sex- 34 free ? Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I
20. rant of sin. say unto you, ]Every one that comraitteth sin
2 Pet, -' 35 And the servant abideth not in the house for 85 is the bondservant of sin. And the bondser-19.

ever : but the Son abldeth ever. vant abideth not in the house for ever : the _ Or.
36 If the Son therefore shall mgke you free, ye 36 son abideth for ever. If therefore the SOn hath ,m

place _rt
shall be free indeed, shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed, yon

37 I know that ye are Abraham's seed ; but ye 37 I know that ye are Abraham's seed ; yet ye e Or.the
seek to ldll me, because my word hath no place seek to kill me, because my word _hath not Fat_er.hi you.

38 I speak that which I have seen with .raft 88 free course in you. I speak the things which _od°'_/e_nere.Cd"
:Father: and ye do that which ye have seen wire I have seen with 6my Father: and ye atsu do .foreU_
your father, the things which ye heard from your father, tMng#

89 They answered and said unto him, Abraham B9They answered and said unto him, Our father wh/chyeheard
is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye were is Abraham. Jesus saith unto them, If ye fro_t_e
Abraham's children, ye would do the works of 7were Abraham's children, eye would do the Father.
Abraham. 40 works of Abraham. But now ye seek to kill TGr.are.

40 But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath me, a man that hath told you the truth, 8Someancient
told you the truth, _hich I have heard of God: which I heard from God : Otis did not Abra- authort-this did not Abraham.
41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said 41 ham. Ye do rite works of your father. They tle_read

they to him, We be not bern of fornication ; we said unto him, We were not born of fornlca- yedo the_or"ksoy
have one :Father, even God 42 tion ; we have one Father, ecen God. Jesus _4bra-

42Jesus said unto them, If Ged were your Father, said unto them, If GOd were your :Father, ham.
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.A.V. ye would love me" forI proceeded forth andeame ye would love me: forI came forth and am .R.V.

fromGod; netthercamclofmyself, buthesentme, come from God; for neither have I come of --
43 Why do ye not understand my speech ? even 43 myself, but he sent me. Why do ye not ] un. 1Or,-

because ye cannot hear my word. derstand my speech ? Even because ye cannot know

1John 44 *Ye are of yo_r father the devil, and the lusts 44 hear my word. Ye are of your father theof your father ye will do. He was a murderer
from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, devil, and the lusts of your father it is your
because there is no truth in him. When he _rlil to do. He was a murderer from the
speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he beginning, and _stood not in the truth, be. _Some
is a liar, and the father of it. cause there is no truth m him. s When he _uc|eetauthorl-

45 And because I tell yot_ the truth, ye believe speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own : for tics read
me not. 45 he is a har, and the father thereof. But be-

d6 Which of you conrinceth me of sin 9 And lff cause I say the truth, ye believe me not.
I say the truth, why do ye not believe me ? "[46 Which of you convicteth me of sin ? If I say

_1John 47 _He that is of God heareth God's words: ye 47 truth, why do ye not believe me ? He that
Ls. therefore hear the_ not, because ye are not of

God. is of God heareth the words of God : for this
48 Then answered the Jews, and said uuto him, cause ye hear t_e_ not, because ye are not of

Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and 4S God. The Jews answered and said unto him,
hast a devil _ Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan,
49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I 49 aud hast a 4devil ? Jesus answered, I have not

honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. a 4devil ; but I honour my Father, and ye dis.
50 And I seek not mine own glory : there is one 50 honour me. But I seek not mine own glory :

that seeketh and judgeth.
51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, H a man keep 51 there is one that seeksth and _udgeth. Yerily,

my saying, he shall never see death, verily, I say unto you, If a mau keep my word,
52 Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know 52 he shall ne_er see death. The Jews said unto

that thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and him, Now we kno_v that thou hast a 4devil.
the prophets ; and thou sayest, If a man keep my Abraham is dead, and the prophets ; and thou
saying, he shall never taste of death. " sayest, If a man keep my word, he shall never

53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham, 53 taste of death. Art thou greater than our
which is dead "_and the prophets are dead : whom father Abraham, which is dead ? and the pro-
makest thou thyself ?

54 Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my phets are dead: whom makest thou thyself ?
honour is nothing : it is my Father that honour- 54 Jesus answered, If I glorify myself, my glory
eth me; of whom ye say, that he is your GOd : is nothing : it is my Father that glorifieth me ;

55 Yet ye have not known him; but I know 55 of whomyesay, thatheis your God; and ye
him : and if I should say, I know him not, I shall have not known him : but I know him ; and if
be a liar like unto you : but I know him, and I should say, I know him not, I shall be likekeep his saying.
56 Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: unto you, a liar : but I know him, and keep

and he saw it, and was glad. 5Ghis word. Your father Abraham rejoieed _to
57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not see my day; and he saw it, and was glad.

yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham ? 57 The Jews therefore said unto him, Thou art
58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, vcr_y, I say not yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen

unto you, Before Abraham was, I am. 58 Abraham ? Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily,59 Then took they up stones to cast at him : but
Jesus hid himself, and went out of the temple, I say unto you, Before Abraham _was, I am.
going through the midst of them, and so passed 59 They took up stones therefore to cast at him :
by. but Jesus 7hid himself, and went out of the

temple s.
9 And as Je_s passed by, he saw a man which 9 And as he passed by, he saw a man blind

was blind from h_'_birth. 2 _rom his birth. And his disciples asked him,
2 And his disciples asked him, saying, 1_faster, saying, Rabbi, who did sin, this man, or hiswho did sin, this man, or his parents, that he

was born blind ? 3 parents, that he should be born blind ? Jesus
8 Jesus answered, Neither hath this m_n sinned, auswered, Neither did this man sin, nor his

nor his parents : but that the works of God should parents : but that the works of God should
be made manifest in him. 4 be made manifest in him. We must work the

4 I must work the works of him that sent me, works of him that sent me, while it is day :
while it is day: the night cometh, when no man the night cometh, when no man can work.can work.

qah.l.9. 5As long as I amin the world, *I am the light 5 _Vhen I am in the world, I am the light of
of the world. 6 the world• When he had thus spoken, he spat
6 When he had thus spoken, he spat on the on the ground, and made clay of the spittle,

uOr, ground, and made clay of the spittle, and he _an- 7 9and anointed his eyes with the clay, and said

_y ointed the eyes of the blind man _uth the clay, unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam7 And said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Si. (which is by interpretation, Sent). He went

_e_ loam, (which is by interpretation, Sent.) He went away therefore, and _vashed, and came seeing.

his way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.
• 8 ¶ The neighbours therefore, and they which 8 The neighbours therefore, and they which saw

before had seen him that he was blind, said, Is him aforetlme, that he was a beggar, said, Is
not this he that sat and begged ? 9 not this he that sat and begged ? Others said,

9 Some said, This is he : others said, He is like It is he: others said, No, but he is like him.
him: but he said, I am l_e. 10 He said, I am he. They said therefore unto

10 Therefore said they unto him, How were him, How then were thine eyes opened ?
thine eyes opened ?

11 He answered and said, A man that is called 11 He answered, The man that is called Je-
Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said sus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and
unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and said unto me, Go to Silo_m, and wash : so I
I went and washed, and I received sight, went ,_way and washed, and I received sight.
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12 Then said they mite him, Yfhere is he ? He 12 And they said unto him, Where ts he ? lie :R.V.
said, I know not. saith, I know not.

13 ¶[ They brought to the Pharisees him that 13 They bring to the Pharisees him that afore-
aforetime was blind. • 14 time was blind. Now it was the sabbath on

14 And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made the day when Jesus made the clay, and openedthe clay, and opened Ins eyes.
15 Then again the Phartsees also asked him how 15 his eyes. Again therefore the Pharisees also

he had received his sight. He said unto them, He asked him how he received his sight. Azld he
put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do see. said unto them, He put clay upon mine eyes,

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This 16 and I washed, and do see. Some therefore
man is not of God, because he keepeth not the of the Pharisees said, This man is not from
sabbath day. Others said, How can a man that God, because lie keepeth not the sabbath. But
is a sinner do such miracles ? And there was a other_ sald, How can a man that is a sinner
division among them. do such signs ? And there _as a division

17 They say unto the blind man again, _"hat 17 among them. They say therefore unto thesayest thou of him, that he hath Ol_cned thine
eyes ? He said, He is a prophet, bhnd man again, What saycst thou of him, in

18 But the Jews did not believe concerning him, tlmt he opened thine eyes 9 And he said, He
that he had been blind, and received Ins sight, 18 is a prophet. The Jews therefore (hd not be-
until they called the parents of him that had re- lisve concerning him, that he had been blind,
e_ived Ins sight, and had received Ins sight, until they called

19 And they asked them, saying, Is this your the parents of him that had received his mght,
son, wbo ye say was born bhnd ? how then doth 19 and asked them, saying, Is this your son, who
he now see ? ye say was born blind ? how then doth lie

20 His parents answered them and said,We know 20 now see * His parents answered and said, Wethat tl_s is our son, and that he was born blind :
21 But by what means lie now seeth, we know know that this is our son, and that he was

not ; -or who hath opened his eyes, we lmow not : 21 born blind : but how he now sesth, we kalow.
heis ofago; ask him: he shall speak for himself, not; or who opened his eyes, _e know not:

22 These words spake his parents, because they ask him ; he is of age ; he shall speak for him-
feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already, 22 self. These things said his parents, because
that if any man did confess that he was Christ, they feared the Jews : for the Jews had agreed
he should be put out of the synagogue, already, that if any malt should confess hhn

23 Therefore said his parents, He is of age ; ask to be Christ, he should be put out of the syna-hhn.
24 Then again called they the man that was 23 gogue. Therefore said his parents, He is of

blind, and svad unto him, Give God the praise: 24 age; ask bhu. So they called a second time
we know that this man is u sinner, the man that was bhnd, and said unto hun,
25 He answered and said, Whether he be a sinner Give glory to God : we know that this man is

or _m, I know not : one thing I know, that, where- 25 a shiner. He therefore answered, Whether lie
as I was blind, now I see. be a sinner, I know not : one thing I know,

26 Then said they to him again, _'hat did he 26 that, whereas I was blind, now I see. They
to thee _ how opened he thine eyes ? said therefore unto him, _rhat did he to thee ?
27 He answered them, I have told you already, 27 how opened he thine eyes ? He answered

and ye did not hear: whelefore would ye hear st them, I told you even now, and ye did not
again ? will ye also be his disciples ? hear: wherefore would ye hear it again ? would28 Then they reviled him, and said, Thou art
his disciple ; but we are Moses' disciples. 28 ye also become his disciples 9 And they reviled

29 We know that God spake unto Moses : as for him, and said, Thou art his disciple ; but we
this .fellow, we know not from whence he is. 29 are disciples of Moses. We know that God hath

34)The man answered and said unto them, Why spoken unto Moses: but as for this man, we
herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from 30 know not whence he is. The man answered
whence he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes. and said unto them, Why, herein is the mar-

S1 Now we know that God heareth not sinners : vel, that ye know not whence he is, and yet he
but if any man be a worshipper of God, and doeth S1 opened mine eyes. We know that God heareth
his will, him he heareth.
$2 Since the world began was it not heard that not sinners : but if any man be a worshipper

any man opened the eyes of one that was born blind. 32 of God, and do his WIU, him he heareth. Since
38 If this man were not of God, he could do the world began it was never heard that any

nothing, one opened the eyes of a man born blind.
They answered and said unto him, Thou wast $3 If this man were not from God, he could do

altogether born in sins and dost thou teach us ? 84 npthing. They answered and said unto him,
And they IIcast him out. Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out ; and thou teach us ? And they cast him out.

thouWhenbelievehehadonfOUndthesonhim'ofheGodsaid?unto him, Dost $5 Jesus heard that they had cast him out ;
$6 He answered and said, Who is he, :Lord, that and finding him, he said, Dost thou believe

Imlghtbelieveonhim? 36 on _the Son of God? He answered and said, IMany
37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen And who is he, Lord, that I may believe on ancientauthori-

him, and it is he that talketh with thee. 37 him ? Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both tics read
38 And he said, Lord, I believe. And he wor- seen him, and he it is that speaketh with thee. t_e 8on

shipped him. 38 And he said, Lord, I believe. And he wor- ofma_.
$9 ¶ And Jesus said, For judgment I am come 39 shipped him. And Jesus said, For judgement

into this world, that they which see not mi_ghtsee ; came I into this world, that they which see
and that they which see might be made blind, not may see; and that they which see may

40 And some of the Pharisees which were with 40 become blind. Those of the Pharisees which
him heard these words, and said unto him, Axe
we blind also ? were with him heard these things, and said

41 Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye 41 unto him, Axe we also blind ? Jesus said unto
should have no sin: but now ye say, We see; them, If ye were blind, ye would have no sin :
therefore your sin r_rnAineth, but now ye say, We see : your sin remaineth.
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10 Yerily, verily, I say unto you, He that en- 10 Yerlly, verily, I say unto you, He that en- R.V.
tereth not by the door into the sheepfold, but tereth not by the door into the fold of the
climbeth up some other way, the same is a thief sheep, but climbeth up some other way, the " .
and a robber. 2 same is a thief aud a robber. But he that
2 But he that entereth in by the door is the entereth in by the door is I the shepherd of 11Or.shepherd of the sheep.
3 To him the porter openeth ; and the sheep 3 the sheap. To him the porter openeth ; and Ia shop-

hear his voice: and he calleth his own sheep by the sheep hear his voice: mid he calleth hm !held
name, and leadeth them out own sheep by name, and leadeth them out

4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he 4 When he hath put forth all his own, he goeth
goeth before them, and the sheep follow him : for before them, and the sheep follow lnm: for
they know his voice. 5 they hmw his voice. And a stranger will

5 And a stranger wiU they not follow, but will flee they not follow, but will flee from him: for
fromhlm: fortheykuownotthevoiceofstrangers. 6 they know not the voice of strangers. Thin

6 This parable spake Jesus unto them : but they 2parable spake Jesus unto them : but they "-Or,
understood not what things they were which he understood not what tlnngs they were which proverbspake unto them.
7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, be wpake unto them.

I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep. 7 Jesus therefore said unto them again,Yerily,
8 All that ever came before me are thieves and verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the

robbers : but the sheep did not hear them. 8 sheep. All that came before me are thieves
9 I am the door : by me if any man enter in, he and robbers : but the sheep did not hear them.

shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find 9 1 am the door : by me if any man enter in,
pasture, he shall be saved, and shall go in and go out,
10 The thief corusth not, but for to steal, and 10 and shall flud pasture. The thief cometh not,to kill, mid to destroy: I am come that they

might have life, and that they might have it more but that he may steal, and kill, and destroy : 3Or,abundantly. I came that they may have life, and may ahave
11 *I am the good shepherd : the good shepherd 11 it abundantly. I am the good shepherd : the haw :

abun- igiveth his hfe for the sheep, good shepherd layeth down his llfe for the dance
12 But he that is an hireling, and not the shep- 12 sheep. He that is a hireling, and not a shep-

herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf herd, whose own the sheep are not, beholdeth
coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and
the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep, fleeth, and the wolf snatcheth them, and scat.

13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling, 13 tereth them: he fleet]_ because he is a hireling,and ca_'eth not for the sheep.
14 I am the good shepherd, and know my sheeT, 14 and ¢areth not for the sheep. I am the good

aud am known of mine. shepherd; and I know mine own, and mine
15 As the Father knoweth me, even so know I 15 own know me, even as the Father knoweth

the Father: and I lay down my life for the sheep, me, and I know the Father ; and I lay down
16 And other sheep I have, which are not of this 16 my life for the sheep. And other sheep I have,

fold : them also I must bring, and they shall hear which are not' of this fold : them also I must
my voice; *and there 0ball be one fold, a_d one 4bring, and they shall hear my voice; and IOr,/ead
shepherd. Sthey shall become one flock, one shepherd, sor,

17 Therefore doth my Father love me, *because 17 Therefore doth the Father love me, because 8hall beI lay down my life, that I might take it again, there
18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down I lay down my life, that I may take it one flock

of myself. I have power to lay it down, and I 18 again. No one _taketh it away from me, but 6Some
have power to take it again. *This command- I lay it down of myself. I have 7power to ancient
meut have I received of my Father. lay it down, and I have 7power to take it authori-ties read

19 ¶ There was a division therefore again among again. This commandment received I from my too/__t
the Jews for these sayings. Father. away.
20 And many of them said, He hath a devil, and 19 There arose a division again among the Jews _Or.

is meal ; why hear ye him ? 20 because of these words. And many of them r_ght
21 Others said, These are not the words of him said, He hath a s devil, and is mad ; why hear s Gr.

that hath a devil. Can a devil open the eyes of 21 ye him ? Others said, These are not the say- demon.the blind ?
22 ¶ And it was at Jerusalem the *feast of the ings of one possessed with a _devil. Can a

dedication, and it was winter. 8devil open the eyes of the blind ?
23 And Jesus walked in the temple in Solemon's 22 0And it was the feast of the dedication at , Some

P_4re_h 23 Jerusalem: it was _'inter; and Jesus was ancientauthorl-
en came the Jews round about him, and walking in the temple in Solomon's porch, ties read

said unto him, How long dear thou umake us to 24 The Jews therefore came round about him, At that
doubt ? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly, and said unto him, How long dost thou hold ¢zrnewae the

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye be- us in suspense ? If thou art the Christ, tell .feast.
lieved not : the works that I do in my Father's 25 ua plainly. Jesus answered them, I told you,name, they bear witness of me.

26 But ye believe not, because ye are not of my and ye believe not : the works that I do in
sheep, as I said unto you. my Father's name, these bear witness of me.
0.7 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, 26 But ye believe not, because ye are not of my

and they follow me : 27 sheep. My sheep hear my voice, and I know 10Someanctcnt
0.8 AndI give unto them eternal life; andthey 23them, and they follow me: and I give un- aut_mrl-

shall never "perish, neither ,_h_l! any man pluck to them eternal life ; and they shall never ties read
them out of my hand. perish, and no one shall snatch them out That

which
'29 My Father, whichjgavet.hemme, isgrcater 29 o_ my hand. _OMyFather, which hath given _ayFa-than all ; and no man is able to l_luck them out

of my Father's hand. them unto me, is greater than all; and no t_er
30 1 and my Father are one. one is able to mmtch n them out of the hath ]

._ gzve_

Then the Jews took up stones again to stone 30Father's hand. I_d the Father are one. untome.
" 81 The Jews took up stones again to stone him. n Or.
89. Jesus answered them, Many good works have 82 Jesus answered them, Many good works have aught
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shewed you from my Father ; for which of thoee I shewed you from the Father; for which :R.V.
worksdoyestounme? 88of those _orks do ye stone me? The Jews

33 The Jews answered him, saying, For a good answered him, For a good work we _toue
work we stone thee not ; but for blasphemy ; m,d thee not, but for blasphemy ; and because
because that thou, being a man, makest thyself that thou, being a mau, makest thyself God.God.

34 Jesus answered them, "Is it not written in 34 Jesus answered them, Is it not V,Tittcn m35 your law, I said, Yo are gods _ If he calledyour law, I said, Ye are gods ?
35 If he called them gods, unto whom the word them gods, unto whom the word of God

of God came, and the serlpture cannot be broken ; came (and the scripture cammt be broken),
36 Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sane- 36 say ye of hun, whom the Father 1sanctffied 1Or,con-

tiffed, and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest ; and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest ; secrated
because I said, I am the Son of God ? 37 because I said, I am tl_e Son of God ? If

37 If I do not the works of my Father, believe I do not the works of my Father, believe
me not.
38 But if I do, though ye hellene not me, believe 38 me not. But if I do them, though ye be-

lieve not me, believe the works: that ye may
the works: that ye may know, and beheve, that I know and understand that the Father is inthe Father is in me, and I in him.
39 Therefore they sought again to take him : 39 me, and I in the Father. They sought again

but he escaped out of their hand, to take hhu: and he went forth out of their
40 And went away again beyond Jordan into the hand.

place where John at first baptized ; and there he 40 And he went away again beyond Jordan
abode, into the Iflace where John was at the first

41 And many resorted unto him, and said, John 41 baptizing ; and there he abode. And many
did no miracle: but all things that John spake came unto him; and they said, John inde_<l
of thin man were true. did no sign : but all things whatsoever John

42 And many believed on him there. 42 spake of this man were true. And many be-
ll Now a certain man was sick, trained Lazarus, heved on him there.
of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister 11 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of
Martha. Bethauy, of the village of Mary and her sister
2 (_It was that hfary, which anointed the Lord 2 _Iurtha. Audit was that _.ary which anointed

with ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair, the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet
whose brother Lazarus was sick.} with her hart, whose brother T.-7_rus was sick.
3 Therefore l_s sisters sent unto him, saying, 3 The sisters therefore sent unto him, saying,

Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sink. Lmxl, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.
4 When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness

is not uuto death, but for the glory of God, that 4 But when Jesus heard it, he sa_d, Thin sick-
the Son of God might be glorified thereby, hess is not unto death, but for the glory ef

5 Now Jesus loved hlartha, and her sister, and God, that the Sou of God may be glorified
Lazarus. 5 thereby. Now Jesus loved Martha, and her

6 When he had heard therefore that he was sack, 6 sister, and Lazarus. When therefore he heard
he abode two days still in the same place where that he was sick, he abode at that time two
he was. 7 days in the place where he was. Then after

7 Then after that saith he to Ms disciples, Let this he saith to the disciples, Let us go into
us go into Judaea again. 8 Judma again. The disciples say unto him,

8 Ills dlseiples say unto him, Master, the Jews Rabbi, the Jews were but now seeking to
of late sought to stone thee; and goest thou stone thee; and goest thou thither again?thither again ?
9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in 9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours

the day ? If any man walk in the day, he stumbleth in the day ? If a man _lk in the day, he
not, because he seeth the light of this world, stumbleth not, because he sceth the light of
10 But if a man walk in the n_ght, he stumbleth, 10 this world. But if a man walk in the night,

because there is no light in him. he stumbleth, because the light is not in him.
11 These things said he : and after that he salth 11 These things spake he : and after ties he saith

unto them, Our friend Lazarus sleepeth ; but I unto them, Our friend _s is fallen asleep;
go, that I may awake him out of sleep, but I that I may awake him out of sleep.12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he go,
shah do well. 12 The disciples therefore said unto him, Lord,

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death : but they 13 if he is fallen asleep, he will 2recover. Now _Gr.b¢
thought that he had spoken of tn_g of rest in Jesus had spoken of his death : but they saved.
sleep, thought that he spake of taking rest in sleep.

14 Then said Jesus unto them ]plainly, T_w_rns 14 Then Jesus therefore said unto them l_lalnly,
is dead. 15 Lazarus is dead. And I am glad for your

15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not bakes that I was not there, to the intent ye
there, to the intent ye may believe ; nevertheless may believe; nevertheless let us go unto him.
let us go unto him.

16 Then said Thomas, which is called Didymus, 16 Thomas therefore, who is called sI)idymus, sThath
untO his fellowdisciples, Let us also go, that we said unto his fellow-disclples, Let us also go, Tw_
may die with him. that we may die with him

17 Then when Jesus came, he found that he had 17 So when Jesus came, lie found that he had
/aln in the grave four days already. 18 been in the tomb four days already. Now

18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, BethanywasnighuntoJerusalem, aboutflfteen
nabout fifteen furlongs off : 19 furlongs off; und many of the Jews had come

19 And many of the Jews came to Martha and to Martka and Mary, to console them con-
Mary, to con_ort them concerning their brother. 20 cerning their brother. Martha therefore, when

20 rl_nenMartha, as soon as sheheurd that Jesus she heard that Jesus was coming, went andwas coming, went and met him: but Mary sat
_tl//in the house, met him: but Mary stall sat in the ho_se.

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou 21 Martha therefore said unto Jesus, Lord, if
hadst been here, my brother had not died. thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.
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A.V. 22 But I know, that even now, whatsoever thou 22 And even now I lmow that, whatsoever thou R.V.
-- wilt ask of God, God will give _t thee. 23 shalt ask of GOd, God will give thee. Jesus

23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again.
again. 24 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall

Luke 24 Martha salth unto him, ' I know that he shall rise again in the resurrection at the last day.
14 ]_. rise again in the resurrection at the last day. 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection,oh.5.29. 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection,
clL6.35, and the *life: he that believeth in me, though he and the life: he that believeth on me, though

were dead, yet shall he live : 26 he die, yet shall he llve : and whosoever hveth
26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me and believeth on me shall nevea"die. Believest

shall never die. Believest thou this ? 27 thou this 9 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord:
27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord : I believe that I have believed that thou art the Christ, the

thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should Son of GOd, even he that eomcth into the
come into the world. 28 world. And when she had said this, she went

28 And when she had so said, she went her way, away, and called _Iary _her sister secretly, 1 Or,her
and called Mary her roster secretly, saying, The saying, The 2Master xs here, and ealleth thee. ,z_ter,Master is come, and ealleth for thee. _a_nn_
29 As soon as she heard t/mr, she arose quickly, 29 And _he, when she heard it, arose quickly, ,ecre_ly

and came unto him. 30 and went unto him. (Now Jesus was not yet _Or,
30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, come into the village, but was still m the Teacher

but was in that place where Martha met him. 31 place where Martha met him ) The Jews then
31 The Jews then which were with her in the which were with her in the house, and were

house, aud comforted her, when they saw Mary, comforting her, when they saw Mary, that she
that she rose up hastily and went out, followed her, rose up quickly and went out, followed her,
saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there, supposing that she was going unto the tomb

32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus was. 32 to s weep there. Mary therefore, when she 3Gr.
and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying
unto hmb Lord, if thou hadst been here, my bro- came where Jesus was, and saw him, fell wa_l.
ther had not died. down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if
33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and thou hadst been here, my brother had not

the Jews also weeping which came with her, he 33 died. When Jesus therefore saw her ' weep- 4(_r.
groaned in the spirit, and twas troubled, ing, and the Jews a/so 4weeping which came wading.

34 And said, _Vhero have ye laid him? They with her, he 5groaned in the spirit, and ewas 50r,_cas
.+said unto hun, Lord, come and see. 34 troubled, and said, "Where have yo laid him ? _noved
35 Jesus wept. - znd_g-3G Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved 35 They say unto him, Lord, come and see. Je- wct_

36 sus wept. The Jews therefore said, Behold _t_o_him 1
37 And some of them said, Could not this man, 37 how he loved him l But some of them sand, _a the_lrtt
which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused Could not this man, which opened the eyes 6 Gr.

that even this man should not have died ? of him that was blind, have caused that this troubled
38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself 38 man also should not die? Jesus therefore again I,_msel/.

cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone _groaning in himself cometh to the tomb. Now 7 Or,
lay upon it. 89 it was a cave, and a stone lay Sagainst it. Jesus betng
39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, saith, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sis. _,ovedw_h

the sister of him that was dead, saith unto him, ter of him that was dead, saith unto him, Lord, _d_g-

deadLord'fourbYth_Sdays.timehe stinketh : for he hath been by this time he stinketh: for he hath been dead m'_a_°n_m-
40 Jesus saith uuto her, Said I not unto thee, 40 four days. Jesus saith unto her, Said I not se(f

that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see unto thee, that, if thou believedst, thou should- e Or,
the l_lory of God ? 41 est see the glory of God ? So they took away upon

41 Then they took away the stone from t_e_lave the stone. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and
where the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted up his said, Father, I thank thee that thou heardest
eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast 42 me. And I knew that thou hcarest me always:
heard me. but because of the multitude which standeth
42 And I knew that thou hcarest me always: but around I said it, that they may believe tha

because of the people which stand by I said it, 43 thou didst send me. And when he _ thu_
that they may believe that thou hast sent me.
4_ And when he thus had spoken, he cried with spoken, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus

a loud voice, ]'_rus, come forth. 44 come forth. He that was dead came forth,
44 And he that was dead came forth, lmund bound hand and foot with _grave-clothes; and _ Or,

hand and foot with graveclothes : and his face his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus _a_ui#
was bound about with a napkin. Jesus salth unto saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go.
them, Loose him, and let him go.
45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, 45 Many therefore of the Jews, which came toMary and beheld _0that which he did, believed _0Many

and had seen the things which Jesus did, believed 46 on him. But some of them went away to the aucienton him. autho-
46 But some of them went their ways to the I_hari. Pharisees, and told them the things which Jesus titleshad done. read thesees, and told them what things Jesus had done.
47 ¶ Then gathered the chief priests and tlte 47 The chief priests therefore and the Pharisees _Mn¢_whwh

Pharisees a council, and said, What do we ? for gathered a council, and said, What do we ? for he dfd.
this man doeth many miracles. 48 this man doeth many signs. If we let him
48 If we let him thus alone, all me_t will believe thus alone, all men witl'believe on him: and

on him: and the Bomans shall come and take the Romans will come and take away both our
away both our place and nation.
49 And one of them, named Caiaphas, being the 49 place and our nation. But a certain one of

them, Cainphas, being high priest that year,
high priest that same year, said unto them, Ye 50 said unto them, Ye know nothing at all, norknow nothing at all,

50 "Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that do ye take account that it is expedient for
one man should die for the people, and that the you that one man should die for the poe-
whole nation perish not. ple, and that the whole _ation perish not.
51 And this spake he not of himself : but being 51 Now this he said not of himself: but being
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high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus R.V.
should (he for that nation ; 52 should die for the nation ; and not for the
52 And not for that nation only, but that also nataon olfly, but that he might also gather

he should gather together in one the children of together into one the children of God that
God that were scattered abroad. 53 are scattered abroad. So from that day forth

53 Then from that day forth they took counsel they took counsel that they nnght put him to
together for to put him to death, death.

54 Jesus therefore walked no more openly among 54 Jesus therefore walked no more openly
the Jews; but went thence unto a country near among the Jews, but depart_l thence into
to the wilderness, rote a city called Epln_Sm, and the country near to the wilderness, rote a city
there continued with his disciples, called Ephraml ; and there he tarried w*th

55 ¶ And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand : 55 the disciples. Now the passover of the Jews
and many went out of the country up to Jerusalem was at hand : and many went up to Jerusa-
before the passover, to purify themselves, lem out of the country before the passover,

56 Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among 56 to purify themselves. They sought therefore
themselves as they stood m the temple, What think for Jesus, and spake one with another, as
ye, that he will not come to the feast 9 they stood in the temple, What think ye ?

Now both the chief and the Pharisees 57 That he will not come to the feast ? Now57 priests
had given a commaudment, that, if any man knew the chief priests and the Pharisees had gi_ en
where he were, he should show zt, that they might commandment, that, if rely man knew where
take him. " he was, he should skew it, that they nfight

take ILim.
12 Then Jesus six days before the passover came 10. Jesus therefore six days before the pass-

to Bethany, where Lazarus was which had been over came to Bethany, where Lazarus uas,
dead, whom he rained from the dead 2 whom Jesus raised from the dead. So tlmy

2 There they made him a supper ; and l_Iartha made him a supper there : and Martha serv-
served : but Lazarus was one of them that sat at ed ; but Lazarus was one of them that sat
the table with ham. 3 at meat with him. Mary therefore took a

3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spike- pound of ointment of 1spikenard, very pro-
nard, very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, cmus, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and
and _fiped his feet with her hair: and the house wiped his feet with her hair: and the house
was filled with the odour of the ointment, was filled with the odour of the ointment.

4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, 4 But Judas Iscaliot, one of his disciples, which
Shnou's son, which should betray him, 5 should betxay him, salth, Why was not this
5 Why was not this ohltment sold for three hun- ointment sold for three hundred '-'pence, and

dred pence, and given to the poor ? 6 given to the poor'_ Now this he said, not
6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor ; because he eared for the poor ; but be.

but because be was athief, and "had the bag, and cause he was a thief, and having the 3bag
bare what was put therein. 7 4took away what was pet therein. Jesus

7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the therefore said, _ Buffer her to keep it against
day of my burying hath she kept this. 8 the day of my burying. For the poor ye

8For thepoor always yehavewith you; butme have always uath you; but me ye ha)e not
ye have not always, always.

9 Much people of the Yews therefore knew that 9 The common people therefore of the Jews
he was there : and they came not for Jesus' sake learned that he _as there : and they came, not
only, but that they might see 14z-rus also, whom for Jesus' sake only, but that they might see
he had raised from the dead. Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the

10 ¶ But the chief priests consulted that they 10 dead. But the chief priests took counsel that
might put Lazarus also to death ; 11 they might put :Lazarus also to death ; because
11 Because that by reason of him many of the that by reason of him many of the Jews went

Jews went away, and believed on Jesus. away, and believed on Jesus.
12 ¶ 'On the next day much people that were 12 On the morrow _a great multitude that had

come to the feast, when they hem'd that Jesus was come to the feast, _hen they heard that Jesus
coming to Jerusalem, 13 was coming to Jerusalem, took the branches
13 Took branches of palm trees, and went forth of the palm trees, and went forth to meet

to meet him, and cried, Hosanna : Blessed i._ the him, and cried out, Hosanna : Blessed is
King of lsrael that cometh in the name of the Lord. he that cometh in the name of the Lord,

14 And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, 14 even the King of Israel. And Jesus, hay-
sat thereon ; as it is written, ing found a young ass, sat thereon ; as it
15 "Fear not, daughi_rof Siou: behold, thyKing 15is written, Fear not, daughter of Zmn: be-

cometh, sitting on an ass's colt. hold, thy King cometh, sitting on an ass's
16 These things understood not his disciples at 16 colt. These things uuderstood not his &s-

the first: but when Jesus was glorified, then re- ciples at the- first: but when Jesus was
membered they that thesethings were written of glorified, then remembered they that these
him, and that they had done these things unto him. tldugs were written of him, and that they had

17 The people therefore that was with _ when 17 done these things unto hun. The multitude
he called Lazarus out of his grave, ann ramea nun therefore that was with Into when he called
from the dead, hare record. 1,aT_rus out of the tomb, and raised him

18 For this cause the people also. met. him, for 18 from the dead, bare witness. For this cause
that they heard that he :haddone.this miracle, also the multitude went and met him, for

19 The Pharisees therefore sam among mere- that they heard that he had done this sibm.
selves, Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? be. 19 The Pharisees therefore said among them-
hold, the world is gone after him. selves, 7Behold how ye prevail nothing: lo, the

20 ¶ And there were certain Greeks among them world is gone after him.
that came up to worship at the fe_..t.: .. , 20 Now there were certain Greeks among those

21 The same came therefore to Philip, wmcn was 21 that went up to worship at the feast : these
of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, saying, therefore came to Philip, which was of .Beth-

Sir, we would see Jesus. d " saida of Galilee, and asked him, saying, Btr, we'22 Pln'lip cometh and telleth Andrew: an again 22 would see Jesus. Philip cometh and telleth An:
Andrew and Philip $ tell Jesus. . _ drew: Andrew cometh, and Philip, and they tell
23 ¶ And Jesus answered them, saying, "xne 28 Jesus. And Jesus answereth them, saying, The
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A..V. hour is come, that the Son of man should be hour is come, that the Son of man should tt.V.
glorified. 24 be glorific<l. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of Except a grain of wheat fall into the earth
wheat fall into the ground and dm, itah_dethalone: and die, it abldeth by itself alone; but if it
but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit. 25 die, it beareth much fruit. He that loveth his

Matt. 25 "He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he 1life loseth it; and he that hateth hm llife in 1Or,soul t
10.as. that hateth his hie in this world shall keep it unto 26 this world shall keep it unto hfe etenml. If

life eternal, any man serve me, let him follow me; and
26 If any man serve me, let him follow me ; and where I am, there shall also my servant be : if

where I am, there shall also my servant be : if any any man serve me, him will the Father honour.
man sen'e me, Into will my Father honour. 27 Now is my soul troubled ; and what shall I

27 Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say ? Father, save me from tlfis "-hour. But s Or,
say ? Father, save me from this hour: but for this 28 for this cause came I unto thin hour. Father, hour
cause came I unto this hour. glorify thy name. There came therefore avoice

28 Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a out of heaven, sayl,g, I have beth glorified
voice from heaven, sa_ng, I have both glorified it, 29 it, and will glorify it again. The multitude
and will glorify it agmn. therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said that
29 The people therefore, that stood by, and heard it had thundered : others said, An angel hath

it, said that it thundered : others said, An angel 30 spoken to him. Jesus auswered and stud, This
spake to him. voice hath not come for my sake, but for your
80 Jesus answered and said, This voice came not 31 sakes. Now is s the judgement of th|s world : s Or. a

because of me, but for your sakes, now shall the prince of this world be cast out. _d#e.
31 Now is the judgment of this world : now shall 32 And I, if I be ldted up 4from the earth, will ment

the prince of this world be cast out. 33 draw all men unto myself. But this he said, 4Or,out
32 And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will signifying by what manner of death he should of

draw all me_*unto me. 34 die. The multitude therefore answered him,
33 This he said, signifying what death he should We have heard out of the law that the Chrmt

the. abideth for ever: and how sayest thou, The
Pa 110, 34 The people answered him, *We have heard Son of man must be lifted up _ who is this Son

out of the law that Christ abidcth for ever : and 35 of man ? Jesus therefore said unto them, Yet
how sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted a little while is the light o among you. "Walk 5Or, in
up ? who is this Son of man ? while ye have the light, that darkness overtake

35 Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while you not : and he that walketh m the darkness
is the light with you. Walk while ye have the light, 36 knoweth not whither he goeth. While ye have
lest darlmess come upon you : for he that walketh the light, believe on the hght, that ye may be-
in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth, cenm sons of light.
36 While ye have light, believe in the light, that These things spake Jesus, and he departed

yo may be the children of light. These things 37 and Ghid himself from them. But though he 6Or,_as
spake Jesus, and departed, and did hide h;mRelf had done so many signs before them, yet h_dde_*
from them. 38 they believed not on hun : that the word of from

37 ¶ But though he had done so many miracles Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, which them
before them, yet they believed not on him: he spake,

38 That the saying of _.saias the prophet might Lord, who hath believed our report ?
*Ia53.1 be fulfilled, which he spake, "Lord, who hath And to whom hath the arm of the Lord been
Rein. 10. beheved our report ? and to whom hath the arm revealed?
16. of the Lord beeu revealed ? 39 For this cause they could not believe, for that

39 Therefore they could not believe, because that Isaiahsaid again,
Esaias said again, 40 He hath blinded their eyes, and he hardened

Matt. 40 _He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart ;
13.14. their heart; that they should not see with their Lest they should see with their eyes, and per-

eyes, nor understand with their heart, and be ceive with their heart,
converted, and I should heal them. And should turn,

41 These things said Esaias, when he saw his And I should heal them.
glory, and spake of him. 41 These things said Isaiah, because he saw his
42 ¶ Nevertheless among the chief rulers also 42 glory; andhe spake of him. Nevertheless even

mmly believed on him ; but because of the Phari- of the rulers many believed on him ; but be-
sees they did not confess him, lest they should be eause of the Pharisees they did not confess vlt, 7Or,him
put out of the synagogue : lest they should be put out of the synagogue :

*oh.SAd. 43 *For they loved the praise of men more than 43 for they loved the glory of men more than the
the praise of God. gloryof God.
44 ¶ Jesus cried and said, He tlmt believeth on 44 Ancl Jesus cried and said, He that believeth

me, bslieveth not on me, but on him that sent me. on me, believeth not on me, but on him that
45 And he that sooth ms soeth him tlmt sent me. 45 sent me. And he that beholdeth me behold-

*ch.3.19. 46 *I am come a light into the world, that whoso- 46 eth him that sent me. I am come a light into
ever believeth on me should not abide in darkness, the world, that whosoever believeth on me may

*ch.3.17. 47 "And if any m,n hear my words, and believe 47 not abide in the darkness. And if any man
not, I judge him not : for I came not to judge the hear my sayings, and keep them not, I judge
world, but to save'the world, him not : for I came not to judge the world,
48 He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my 48 but to save the world. He that rejecteth me,

"Mark words, hath one that judgeth him: "the word that and reeeiveth not my sayings, hath one that
16.16. I have spoken, the same ,h,]l judge him in the judgeth him : the word that I spake, the

last day.
49 For I have not spoken of mysalf ;but tha Father 49sums shall judge him in the last day. ForI spake not from myself; but the Father

which sent me, he gave me a commandment, what which sent me, he hath given me a com.
I should say, and what I should speak, maudment, what I should say, and what I

50 And I know that his commandment is life 50 should speak. And I know that his command-
everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as ment is life e""ternah the things therefore which
the Father said unto me, so I speak. I speak, even as the Father hath said unto me,

so I speak.
"Matt. 1B Now "before the feast of the tmssover, when 18 Now before the feast of the passover, _esus
26.2. Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should knowing that his hour was come that he should
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depart out of this world unto the Father, having depart out of this world unto the Father, :R.V.
loved his own which were m the world, he loved having lo_ ed ).as o_ql winch were in tile world,
them unto the end. 2 he loved them 1unto the end. .Hid during 1Or.

2 And supper being ended, the devil having now supper, 4he devil having already put h_to the to the
put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's so,z, heart of Judas Iscariot, Slmou's soT_,to be- l_t_cr- I
to betray hun ; 3 tray him, Jesus, kno_ mg that the Father had _uo_t
3 Jesus knowing that the Father had given all given all things into Ins hands, and that he

things into his hands, and that he was come from came forth from God, and goeth unto God,
God, and went to God ; 4 riseth from supper, and layeth abide his gar-

4 He riseth from supper, and laid aside his gar- ments; and he took a towel, and girded hnn.
ments; and took a towel, and gtrded hmlself. 5 self. Then he poureth water into the bason,

5 After that he poureth water into a bason, and and began to wash the disciples' feet, and
began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe tl, em to _lpe them with the towel wherewith he
with the towel wherewith he was girded. 6 was girded. So he comcth to Smmn Peter.
6 Then comcth he to Simon Peter : and Peter He saith unto him, Lord, dost thou wash my

saith unto lnm, Lord, dost thou wash my feet ? 7 feet ? Jesus answered and saul unto him,
7Jesusansweredandsaiduntohim, WhatIdothou What I do thou knowest not now; but thou

knowest not now ; but thou shalt know hereafter. 8 shalt understand hereafter. Peter saith unto
8 Peter saith unto hhn, Thou shalt never wash him, Thou shalt never wabh my feet. Jesus

my feet. Jesus answered him, If I _ash thee not, answered hun, if I wash thee not, thou hast
thou hast no part with me. 9 no part with me. Simon Peter salth unto
9 Sxmoa Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my feet him, Lord, not my feet only, but also my

ouly, but also my hands and my head. 10 hands and my head. Jesus saxth to Into, He
10 Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth that is bathed needeth not 2save to wash his _Some

not save to wash Ms feet, butiseleaue_erywhit: feet, but is clean every whir: and ye are ancient
and ye are clesJi, but not all. 11 clean, but not all. For lie knew lnm that authori-ties omit

llFor he knew who should betray him ; therefore shouhl betray him; therefore said he, Ye are save,and
said he, _£e are not all clean, not all clean, his feet.

12 So after he had washed their feet, and had 12 So when he had washed their feet, and
taken his garments, and was set down again, he taken his garments, and _sat down again, SGr re-
sald unto them, Know ye what I have done to you _ he said unto them, Know ye what I have cbned.
13 Ye call me Master and Lord : and ye say well ; 13done to you * Ye call me, 4Master, and, 4Or,

for so I am. 14 Lord: and yo say well; for so I am. :If I Teacher
14 If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed then, the Lord and the 4Master, have washed

your feet; ye also ought to wash one another's feet. your feet, ye also ought to wash one an-
15 For I have given you an example, that ye 15 other's feet. For I ha_e given you an exam-

should do as I have done to you. ple, that ye also should do as I have done
16 *Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant 16 to you. Verily, verily, I say unto you, A

is not greater thauhislord; neither hethatis sent :'servant is not greater than his lord ; neither SGr.
greater than he that sent him. Cone that is seut greater than he that sent bond-

17 If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do 17 hlm. If ye know these things, blessed are _em,a_t
them. 1Bye if ye do them. I speak not of you all: I 'Gr. an

18 q] I speak not of you aU : I know whom I have know whom I 7have chosen, but that the al_°stle"
chosen : hut that the scripture may be fulfilled, seriptttre may be fulfilled, He that eateth amy 7Or,
' He that eateth bread with me hath lifted up his 19 bread lifted up his heel against me. From cho_e8blany
heel against me. henceforth I tell you before it come to pass, ancient

19 I,Now I tell you before it come, that, when it that, when it is come to pass, yo may behevo anthori-
is come to pass, ye may believe that I am he. 20 that 9I am he. Verily, verily, I say unto you, ties read

20 _Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiv- He that recelveth whomsoever I send reeeiveth h_sbread
eth whomsoever I send receiveth me ; and he that me ; and he that receiveth me receiveth him u_th r_e.
receivcth me receiveth him that sent me. that seut nm.
21 *When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled 21 When Jesus had thus said, he was trou- 9 Or,1

inspirit, ea_dtestified, andsaid,Verily, verily, Isay bled ill the spirit, and testified, and said, am
unto you, that one of you shall betray me. Verily, verily, I say unto you, that one of

22 Then the disciples looked one on another, 22 you shall betray me. The disciples looked
doubting of whom he spake, one on another, doubting of whom he spake.

23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one 23 There was at the tattle reclining in Jesus'
of his disciples, whom Jesus loved, bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.
24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, that he 24 Sunon Peter therefore beekoneth to him, and

should ask who it should be of whom he spake, saith unto him, Tell us who it is of whom
25 He then lying on Jesus' breast amth unto him, 25 he speaketh. He leaning back, as he was,

Lord, who is it? on Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, who
26 Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give 26 is it ? Jesus therefore answereth, He it is,

a I sop, when I have dipped it. A_d when. he had for whom I _hal!dip the sop, aml give it
dipped the sop, he gave tt to Judas Iseariut, the son him. So when he had dipped the sop, he
of Simon. taketh and giveth it to Judas, tlle son of

27 And after the sop Satan enterod into him. Then 27 Simon Iscariot. And after the sop, then en.
said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do quickly, tered Satan into him. Jesus therefore saith

28 Now no man at the table ]mew for what intent 28 unto him, That thou doest, do quickly. Now
he spake this unto him. no man at the table knew for what intent
29 For some of them thought, because Judas had 29 he spake this unto him. For some thought,

the bag, that Jesus 1_1 said unto him, Buy tho_e because Judas had the tob.a_, that Jesus _OOr,bo_
_/liwjs that we have need of a_ainst the feast; or, said unto him, Buy what things we have
that he should gi_e something to the poor. need of for the feast ; or, that he should give

,_0 He then having received the sop went frame- 30 something to the poor. He then having recexv-
diately out : and it was night, ed the sop went out straightway : and it was

31 ¶ Therefore, when he was tgc_e out, Jesus night.
said, Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is 31 When therefore he was gone out, Jesus salth,
glorified in him. Now uis the Son of man _lorifled, and God ttis nOr,u_

32IfGod beglorifledlnhlm, fiodshallalsoglorify 32 glorified in him; and God shall glorify him in
him in himself, and shall straight_ay glorify him. himself, and straightway shall he glorify him.
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.A..Vo il 33 Little chfldreu, yet a little while I am with you. 33IAttle children, yet a littIe while I am vcith :R.V.
Ye shall seek me : *and as I said unto the Jews, you. To shall seek me : and as I said unto

oh•7.3;. Whither I go, yecannotcome; so uow I say to you. the ;Yews, Whither I go, ye cannot come; so
*Le_.]9. 34 *A new commandment I give unto-you, That 84 now I say unto you. A new commandment18.

_1_.15.12, ye love oneanother;alsolove one another.aS Ihaveloved you, that ye I give unto you, that ye love one another;
1John4. 35 By this shall all ,non know that yo are my leven as I have loved you, that ye also 1or.even
21. disciples, if ye have love one to another. 35 love one another. By this shall all men know as I lov-ed you,

36 ¶[ Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither that ye are my disciples, dye have love one t_at ye
goest thou ? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, to another, a/so
thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt 36 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, whither may
follow me afterwards. " goest thou 9 Jesus answered, Whither I go, anotl_r

37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thou caust not follow me now ; but thou shalt
" ?,Iatt. thee now9 I will *lay down my life for thy sake. 37 follow afterwards. Peter saith unto him, Lord,
26. _3. 38 Jesus answered him,Wilt thou lay down thy life why cannot I follow thee even now ? I will layfor my sake ? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The

cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. 38 do_m my life for thee. Jesus answereth, Wilt
thou lay down thy life for me ? Verily, verily,

14 Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe I say unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till
in God, beheve also in me. thou hast denied me thrice.

2 Ia my Father's house are many mansions : if 14 Let not your heart be trouhled : 2yebelieve 2or,
it we_e not 8o, I would have told you. I go to 2 in God, believe also in me. In my Father's behove_n God
prepare a place for you. house are many smausions; if it were not so, _Or,

3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will I would have told you ; for I go to prepare ab_dtng-
come again, and receive you unto myself ; that 3 a place for you. And if I go and prepare a p/ac_where I am, t/_ere'ye may be also.
4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. place for you, I come again, and will receive
5 Thomas saith unto him, :Lord, we know not whi- you unto myself ; that where I am, tl_ere ye

ther thou goest ; and how can we know the way ? 4 may be also. 4And whither I go, ye know the 4Many
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, 5 way. Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know ancientauthori-

and the life : no man cometh auto the Father, not whither thou goest; how know we the ties read
hut by me. 6way? Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, and A_d

7 If ye had known me, ye should have known my the truth, and the life : no one cometh unto wh_therI go ye
Father also : and from henceforth ye know him, 7 the Father, but bby me. If ye had known me, know.and have seen him.

8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the leather, ye would have known my Father also : from and the
and it sufficeth us. henceforth ye know him, and have seen him. way yek_tow.

9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time 8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us 'the s Or,
withyou, andyet hast thou not known me, Philip ? 9Father, and it suflieeth :as. Jesus saith unto Owough
he that hath seen me hath seen the Father ; and him, Have I been so long time with you, and
how sayest thou t_en, Shaw us the Father? " dost thou not know me, Philip ? he that hath

10 Believest thou not that I am m the Father, seen me hath seen the Father; how sayest
and the Father in me ? the words that I speakunto 10 thou, Shew us the Father? Believest thou not
you I speak not of myself: but the Father that that I am in the Father, and the Father indwelleth in me, he doeth the works•
11 Believe me that I am in the Father, and the me ? the words that I say unto you I speak

not from myself: hut the FalLhcr abiding in meFather in me : or else believe me for the very
works' sake. 11 doeth his works. Believe me that I am in the

12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that belier- Father, and the Father in me : or else believe
eth on me, the works that I do shall he do also ; 12 me for the very wo_ks' sake. Verily, verily,
and greater wor_ than these Rhall he do; because I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the
I go unto my Father. works that I do uball he do also ; and greater

_I.att. 13 *And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, works than these shall he do; because I go
• • that WIUI do, that the Father may be glorified in 13 unto the Father. And whatsoever ye shall ask

the Son. in my name, that will I do, that the Father
14 If _e Rhall ask any thing in my name, I 14 may be glorified in the Son. H ye ,hal| askwill do _t.
15 ¶[ If ye love me, keep my commandments. 15 8me anything in my name, that will I do. If e Many
16 And I will pray the Father, and he shall give ye love me, ye gill keep my commandments, ancient

you another Comforter, that he may abide with 16 And I will 7pray the Father, and he ahall give authori-ties omit
you for ever ; you another s Comforter, that he may be with _ne.

17 Even the Spirit of truth ; whom the world 17 you for ever, even the Spirit of truth : whom TOr.
cannot receive, because it sceth him not, neither the world cannot receive ; for it beholdeth him ,nakere.quit of.
hmweth him : but ye know him ; for he dwelleth not, neither knoweth him : ye lmow him ; for 80r, Ad-with you, and shall be in you.

DOt,or- 18 I will not leave you"comfortless- Iwillcome 18he abi_leth with you, and _bal] be in you. I voea_
pJ,a_. to you. " will not leave you s desolate: I come unto you. Or,

19 Yet a little while, and the world eceth me no 19 Yet a Little while, and the world beholdeth me HdperGr.Pa-
more; but ye see me: because I live, ye s_all no mere; but ye behold me: because I live, radet_
livealso. 20 |Oye shali live also. In that day ye _hall know _or
20 At that da.y ye shall know that I am in my that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I °'T_an_

Father, and ye m me, and I in you. 21 in you. He that hath my commandments, and _ Or,
21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth , keepeth them, he it is that loveth me : and he _/_e

them, he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, lt_e
me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love and I will love him, and will ma._fest myselfhim, and _ manifest myself to him.

Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, Lord, how _ unto him. Judas (not Iscariot) saith unto him,
is it that thou writ manifest thyself unto us, and Lord, what _ came to pass that thou wilt ma,_.
not unto the world ? lest thyself unto us, and not unto the world ?
23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man 23 Jesus answered and said unto him, H ama,

love me, he will keep my words : and my Father love me, he will keep my word: and my Father

\
\
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A.._'. will love him, and we will come unto him, and _-ill love him, and _e s_ill come unto hhn, mid R.V.
make our abode with him. 24 make our abode with him. He that loveth me --

24 He that loveth me not keepeth not my say- not kcepeth not my words : and the s_ord which
tugs : and the word which ye hear is not mille, ye hear is not mine, but the Father's who sent
but the Father's which sent me. me.

• 25 These things have I spoken unto you, being 25 These things have I spoken m_to you, while
yet present with you.

26 But the Confforter, whicIL is the Holy Ghost, 26 yet abiding with you. But the l Comfolter, _Or,Ad-
whom the Father will send in my name, he shall e_en the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will vocat_Or,

teach you all things, and bring all things to your send in my name, he shall teach you all things, llelper
, whatsoever I have said unto you. and bring to your remembrance all that I said Gr.Pa-

aclete.27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto 27 unte you. Peace I leave with you ; my peace I
you: not as the world glveth, give I mite you. give unto you: not as the world gi_ eth, give
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be I mite you. Let not your heart be troubled,
afraid. 28 neither let it be fearful. Ye heard how I said
28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, to you, I go away, and I come unto you. If

and come again unto you. If ye loved me, ye
would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Fa- ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced, because I
ther : for my Father is greater than I. go unto the Fa_er : for the Father is greater

29 And now I have told you before it come to 29 than I. And now I have told you before it
pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye might believe, come to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye

_0 Hereafter I will not talk much with you : for 30 may believe• I will no more speak nmch with
the prince of this world eometh, and hath nothing you, for the prince of the world cometh : and
in me. 31 he hath nothing in me; but that the world

31 But that the world may know that I love the may know that I love the Father, and a_ the
Father ; and as the Father gave me command. Father gave me commandment, even so I do.
ment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence. Arme, let us go hence.

15 I am the true vine, and my Father is the 15 I am the true vine, and my Father is the

"Matt. husbandman. 2 husbandmau. _.very branch in me that beareth2 "F.very branch in me that beareth uot fruit he not fruit, he taketh It away: and every b_anch

1_. 13. taketh away : and every branch that beareth fruit, that bcareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it mayhe purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit. 8 bear more fruit. Already ye are ciee_l because
* ch. lS. 3 "Now ye are clean through the word which I of the word which I have spoken unto you.

i10. have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you." As the branch can- 4 Abide h_ me, and I in you. As the branch icannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in I
not bear fruit of itself, except it abide m the vine ; the vine ; so neither can ye, except yo abide I
no more can ye, except ye abide in me. 5 in me. I am the vine, ye are tim branches • I5 I am the vine, ye are the branches : He that a-
bideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth He that abldeth hi me, and I in him, the stone /

: Or, much fruit : for tlwithout me ye can do nothing, beareth much fruit• for apart from me yo
I ,evered 6 H a m_n abide not in me, he is east forth as a 6 can do nothing. If a man abide not in me, he ]
I from_ branch, and is withered ; mid men gather them, is cast forth as a branch, and is withered ; and

m into the fire, and they are burned, they gather them, and cast them rote the fire,
7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide ill you, I

ye shall ask what ye _ill, and it shall be done I 7 and they are burned. If ye abide in me, and
unto you. * I my words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye _sill,

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear / 8 and it shall be done unto you. Hereto _is my _-Or,was
muchfruit; so shall ye be my disciples. ] Father glorified, Sthat ye bear much fruit; sMany
9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved ] 9 and so shall ye be my disciples. :Even as the ancientauthorL

J Father Imth loved me, I also have loved you.you : continue ye in my love. ties read
10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide I 10 abide ye in my love. If ye keep my command- that j/e

inmylove; even as I have kept my Father's com- [ ments, ye shall abicl,e in my love; even as I bear_nuch

mandmeuts, and abide in his love. I ha_e kept my Father's commandments, and /rm't.11 These ttnngs have I spoken unto you, that my 11 abide in his love• These things have I spoken and bc

_yf_. ,nvdi,-ht remain in you, and that your joy might unto you, that my joy may be in you, and tI_at c_yle_ *

_4_"13. 12 "This is my commandment, That ye love one 12 your joy may be fulfilled. This is my corn- Ianother, as I have loved you. mandment, that ye lose one another, even as
1_'he_a 13 Greater love hath no man than this, that a 13 1 have loved you. Greater love hath no man

9ohn m_n lay down big life for his friends, than this, that a man lay down his life for ln_
. 14 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I com- 14 fi'iends. Ye are my friends, if ye do the things

mand you. 15 which I command you• No longer do I call
15 Henceforth I caU you not servants; for the you _servants; for the _servant knoweth not _Gr

servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I what his lord doeth: but I have called you bonnier, i
have called you friends; for all things that I have friends ; for all things that I heard from my rants.
heard of my Father I have made known unto you. _Gr.
16 Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen 16 Father I have made kno_m unto you, Ye did bond.

$Iatt you, and *ordained you, that ye should go and not choose me, but I chose you, and appointed ur_ant.
• 19. bring forth fruit, and t_at your fruit should re- . you, that ye should go and bear fruit, and that

main : that whatsoever yo shall ask of the Father your fruit should abide : that whatsee_ er ye
m my name, he may give it you. shall ask of the Father in my name, he may

17 These things I command you, that ye love 17 give it you. These things I cenmmnd you,
oneanother. 18 that ye may love one another. If the world

18 If the world hate you, ye know that it hated hateth you, eye know that it hath hated me _Or,
me before ithatedyou. 19 before it _ated you. If )e were of the world, know y#
19 If ye were of the world, the world would love

his own : but because ye are not of the world, but the world would love its own : but because
I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the ye are not of the world, but I chose you out

of the world, therefore the world hateth you.world hatethyou.
20 Remember the word that I said unto you, 20 Remember the word that I said unto you,

9
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A.v. "Tile servant is not greater than +his lord. If A 1servant is not greater than his lord. If l_.V.
they have persecuted me, they will also persecute they persecuted me, they will also persecute --

._latt you ; ff they have kept my saying, they will keep you ; if they kept my word, they will keep yours I C,r
10.24. veins also. 21 also. But-all these things _111 they do unto bond-gervunt.ch 13.16 "21 .But all these things will they do unto you for
.*r1611 my name's sake, because they know not hbal that you for my name's sake, because they know22 not him that sent me. If I lind lint come and
the sent am.
Lord] 22 If I lind not come and spoken unto them, they spoken uuto them, they had not had sin : but
uOr, had not had sin : but now they have no IIcloke for 23 now they have no excuse for their sin. He
exeus_ their sm. 24 tbat hateth me hateth my Father also. If I

23 He that hateth me bateth my Father also. bad not done among them the works whmh
24 If I had not done among them the works noue other d_d, they had not had sin: but now

wlfich none other man did, they had not had sin : have they both seen and hated both me and
but now have they both seen and hated both me 25 my Father. But th_s cometh to pas_, tbat the
and nay Father. word may ba fulfilled that is wrxtten in their

25 But tMs cometh to l_ass, that the word might
" Pa _ be fulfilled that is written in their law, "They 26 law, They hated me _ithout a cause. But
19. bated me without a cause, when the 2Comforter ts come, whom I _ill 20r.Ad-
* Luk_ 26 "But when the Comforter is come, whom I send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit rotateOr,
24.4't will seml unto you from the Father, eren tim of truth, which Sprocecdeth from the Father, HelIaer
eh 14 Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, 27 he shall bear wxtuess of me. 4and ye also Gr. Par

raclvte.
he shall testify of me: bear witness, because ye have been with me s Or
27 And ye also shall bear witness, because ye from the beginning. goeth

have been _ith me from the beginumg. 16 These things have I spokeu unto you, that forth

16 These things have I spoken unto you, that 2 ye bhould not be made to stumble. They shall .from
ye should not be offended, put you out of the synagogues : yea, the hour _Or.and bear

2 They shall put you out of the synagogues : yea, eometh, that whosoever kiUeth you shall think ye also
the tame cometh, that whosoever killeth you will 3 that he offercth service unto God. And these mtne_s
think that he doeth God service, things will they do, because they have not

3 And these things will they do unto you, because 4 known the Father, nor me. But these things
they have not known the Father, nor me. have I spoken unto you, that when their hour
4 But these things have I told _,ou, that when is come, ye may remember them, how that I

the thne shaU come, ye may remember that I told told you. And these things I said not unto
you of them. And these things I said not unto you from the beganuing, because I was with
,on at the beginning, because I was with you.
5 But now I go my way to him that sent me ; and 5you. But now I go unto him that sent me;

none of you asketh me, Whither goest tlmu 9 and none of you askcth me, Whither goest
6 But because I have said these things unto you, 6 tlmu ? But because I have spoken these things

sorrow hath filled your heart. 7 unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart. Never-
7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; It is ex- theless I tell you the truth ; It is expedient for

pedmut for you that I go ax_ay: for if I go not you that I go away: for ff ][ go not away, the
away, the Comforter will not come unto you ; but '_Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I
if I depart, I will send him unto you. 8 go, I will send him unto you. And be, when

LIOr,eo_*- 8 And x_hen he is come, he wall Irreprove the
mace. x_orld of shl, and of righteousness, and of judg. he is come, will convict the world in respect

ment: of sin, and of righteousness, and of judge-
9 Of sin, because they believe not on me ; 9 mcnt: of sin, because they believe not on me ;
10 Of righteousness, because I go to my Father, 10 of righteousness, because I go to the Father,

aa_dye see me no more ; 11 and ye behold me no more ; of judgement, be-
I1 Of judgment, because the prince of th_ xxodd cause the prince of this world hath been judg-

is ]udged. 12 ed. I have yet many things to say unto you,
12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but 13 but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit wheu

ye caunot bear them now. he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come,

he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not you lute all the truth: for he shall not speak
speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, from himself; but what things soe_er he shall
that shall he speak : and he will shew you things hear, tl_ese shall he speak : and he shall declare
to come. 14 unto you the things that are to come. He shall

14 He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of glorify me: for he shall take of mine, and
mine, and shall shew it unto you. 15 shall declare it unto you. All things what-

15 All firings that the Father hath are mine: soever the Father hath are mine: therefore
therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and said I, that he taketh of mine, and shall de-
shall shew it unto you.

16A little while, and ye shall not see me: and 16 clare_t unto you. Alittle while, and yebehold
again, a little while, and ye shall see me, because me no more ; and again a little while, and ye
I go to the Father. 17 shall see me. Some of his disciples therefore

17 Then said some of his disciples among them- said one to another, What is this that he saith
selves, Wbat is this that he saith unto us, A little unto us, A httle while, and ye behold me not ;
while, and ye shall not see me : and again, a little and again a little while, and ye shall see me :
while, and ye shall see me : and, Because I go to 18 and, Because I go to the Father ? They saul
the Father ? therefore, What is this that he saith, A little

18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith, 19while? We know not what he saith. Jesus
A little while ? we cannot tell what he saith, perceived that they were desirous to ask him,19 Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to
ask him, and said unto them, Do ye enqLuire a- and he said unto them, Do ye inquire among
mona yourselves of that I said, A little while, and yourselves concerning this, that I sald_ A lit-

tle while, and ye behold me not, and again
ye shallnot seeme: andagain, a little while, and 20a little while, and ye shall see me? Vea'ily,ye shall see me ?
20 Verily, verily, I say untoyou, That ye shall verily, I say unto you, that ye _]mn weep

weep said lament, but the wortdshall rejmce: and and lament,- but the world shall rejoice :
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A.'q'. ye shall be sorro_fu], but your sorrow shall be [ ye shall be sorrowful, but your _orrow shall be :R.V.
turned into joy.
21 A _oman when she _ in travail hath sorrow, ! 21 turned into joy. A woman wben she is m tra-vail qhath sorrow, because her hour i_ come' but

because her hour is come: but as soon as she is i when she is delivered of the child, she lemem.
deliw.red of the child, she rcmemberetll no more . bereth no more the anguish, for the jo) that a
the anguish, for joy that a man is burn into the ' 22 man is born into the _orld. And ve therefore
world.

2 22 _ut ye now therefore have son'ow : but I will now have sorrow: but I wLll see ) ou again, and
see you again, and yore' heart shall rejoice, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no one
your joy no man taketh from you. 23 taketh a_ay from you. And hi that day ye

23 And ill that day ye shall ask me nothing, shall_askmenothing. Velfly, veHly, Isayunto _Or, a_k
"¥erily, veril), I say unto you, Whatsoever ye _ou, If ye shall ask anything of the Father, he me no
shall ask the Father in my name, he _ill give it 24 will gi_ e it you in my nanm. Hitherto have ye question
you asked nothil_g m my name: ask, and ye shall
24 tIitherto have ye asked nothing in my name : receive, that your joy may be fulfilled.

"ask, and ye shall receive, tlmt your joy may be full. 25 These things have I spoken unto you in25 These things have I spoken unto you in upro-
2pro_eibs. the hour cometh, when I slmll no _Or.verbs: **but the tune cometh, when I shall no

more speak unto you in IJproverbs, but I shall more speak unto you in '_proverbs, but shall parablss
shew you planfly of the Father. 26 tell you plainly of the Father In that day

26 At that day ye shall ask in my name : and I ye shall ask in my Imme : and I say not mite
say not unto you, that I will pray'the Father for 27 _ou, that I _11 _pray the Father for you; for sC,r.
you. the Father hnnself loveth you, because _e ha_ e ma'ke re.

27 For the Father himself loveth you, because ye loved lne, and lmve believed that I came forth qtte_t of.
have loved me, and have beheved that I calae out 28 from the Father. I came out from the Father,
from (_od. and am coins kite the _orld: agaiz_, I leave28 I came forth from the Father, and am come
into the world : again, I leave the world, and go to 29 the world, and go unto the Father. His dis-
the Father. elples say, Lo, now speakest thou plainly, and
29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest .30 speakest no 4proverb. Now know we that 4Or,

thou plainly, and speakest no _provelb. thou kno_est all things, and ncedest not that parable
30 Now are we sure that thou knowest all things, any man slmuld ask thee : by tl_s we believe

and needest not that any man should ask thee : by 31 that thou camest forth from Go_l. Jesus an-
this we believe that thou earnest forth from Gad. 32 swered them, Do ye now belie_ e _ Behold, the

31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe _ hour cOmeth, yea, is come, that ye shall be scat.
32 "Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, tered, every man to his o_u_, and shall leavethat )e slmll be scattered, every nian to _1his own,

and shall leave me alone :aud yet I am not alone, me alone : and yet I am not alone, because
because the Father is with me. 33 the Father is with me. These things have I

33 These things I have spoken unto you, that hi spoken unto you, tlmt in me ye may have peace.
me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall In the world ye have tribulation: hut be of
have tribulation : but be of good cheer ; I have good cheer ; I have overcome the world.
overcome the _orld. 17 These things spake Jesus; and lifting up

his eyes to heaven, he s4ud, Father, the hour
17 These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his is come; glorify thy Son, that the Son may
eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come ; 2 glorify thee : even as thou ga_ eat hun au-
glorify thy Son, that tby Son also may glorify thee:

2 _As thou hast g_ven him power over all flesh, thority over all flesh, that whatsoever thou
that he should give eternal life to as many as thou hast given him, to them he should give eternal
hast given him. 3 life. And this is life eternal, that they should

3 And this is life eternal, that they might know know thee the only true God, and him whom
thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 4 thou didst send, eren Jesus Christ. I glorified
thou hast sent. thee on the earth, having accomplished the

4 1 have glorified thee on the earth: I have finish. 5 work which thou hast given me to do. And
ed the work _hich thou gavest me to do. now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine own

5 And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine self with the glory which I had with thee be-
own self _ith the glory which I had with thee
before the world was. 6 fore the world was. I manifested thy name

6 1 have manifested thy name unto the men which unto the men whom thou gavest me out of the
thou gavest me out of the world : thine they were° world : thine they were, and thou gavest them
and thou gavest them me ; and they have kept thy 7 to me ; and they have kept thy word. Now
word. they know that all tldngs whatsoever thou hast

7 Now they have known that all things whatso. 8 given me are from thee : for the words which
ever thou hast given me are of thee. thou gavest me I have given unto them ; and

8 For I have given unto them the words which they received t_em, and knew of a truth that
thou gavest me; and they have received t£em, °and
have known surely that I came out from thee, and I came forth from thee, and they believed that
they have believed that thou didst send me. 9 thou didst send me. I _pray for them: I _pray s Gr.

9 I pray for them : I pray not for the world, but not for the world, but for those whom thou hast _uak_
for them which thou hast given me ; for they are 10 given me ; for they are thine : and all things request.
throe, that are mine are thine, a_ul thine are mine:

10 And all mine are thine, and thine are mine ; 11 and I am glorified in them. And I am no
and I am glorified in them. more in the world, and these are in the world,

11 And now I am no more in the world, but these and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep them
are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father,
keep through thine own name those whom thou in thy name which thou hast given me, that
hast given me, that they may be one, as we are. 12 they may be one, even as we are. V_rhileI was

12 _While I was with them in the world, I kept with them, I kept them in thy name which
them in thy name : those that thou gavest me I thou hast given me: and I guarded them, and
have kept, and none of them is lost, but the son of not one of them perished, but the son of per.
perdition ; "that the scripture might be fulfilled, dition ; that the scripture might be fulfilled.

• 9_2
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2k.V. 13 And now come I to thee; and these things I 13 But now I come to thee ;aud these thiugs I R.V.
speak ill the worhl, that they might ha, e my joy speak in the world, that they may have my
fulfilled in themselves. 14 joy fulfilled in themselves. I have giveu them

14 I have given them thy word ; and the world thy word ; and the world hated them, because
hath hated them, lmcause they axe not of the they are not of the world, even as I am not of
world, even as I am not of the world. 15 the world.. I 1pray not that thou shouldest 1Or.

15 I pray not that thou shouldest take them out take them 2from the world, but that thou ma_ervqle¢$t.
of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them 16 shouhlest keep them _from s the evil o_e. They 2Gr.from the evil.

16 They are not of the world, even as I am not are not of the world, even as I am not of the out of.
of the world. 17 world. 4Sanctify them in the truth : thy _ord rOr, evd

17 Sanctify them through thy truth : thy word is 18 is truth. As thou didst send me rote the world, 4Or,
truth. 19 even so sent I them into the world. A_ld for CosLse.

• 18 As thou hast sent me into tl_e world, even so their sakes I 4sanctify myself, that they them- crate
have I albo sent them into the worht. 20 selves also may be sanctified ill truth. Nelther
19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that for these only do I _pray, but for them also

u Or. they also might be _sanctified through the truth.
truly 20 Neither pray I for these alone, but for them I 21 that believe on me through their _ ord ; that

_a_cts- also which shall believe on me through their word ; I they may all be one ; even as thou, Father, a_t
._ed. 21 That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may he m

in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us : that the world may believe that thou didst
ns : that the world may behove that thou hast sent [ .'22send me. And the glory which thou hast given

me. ] me I have given unto them; that the_- may hc
22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have 23 one, even as we are one ; I m them, and thou

given them; that they may be one, e_en as we iu me, that they may be perfected into one;are one :
23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be that the world may know that thou didst send

me, and lovedst them, even as thou lo_ edbt me.made perfect m one ; and that the world may know
that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as 24 Father, _that which thou hast given me, I will _l_Iany
thou hast loved me. that, where I am, they also may be with me ; ancient
24 "Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast that they may behold my glory, which thou ties i_adc.h.12. authori-" • given me, be with me where I am ; that they may hast g_ven me : for thou lovedst me before the those

behold my glory, which thou hast given me : for 25 foundation of.the world. 0 righteous Father,
thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world, lhe world knew thee not, but I knew thee ; and
25 0 righteous Father, the world hath not known 26 these knew that thou didst send me ; and I

thee: but I have hmwn thee, and these have kuo_ n
that thou hast sent me. made known unto them thy name, and will
26 And I have declared unto them thy name, and make it l_nown ; that the love _here_lth thou

will declare it : that the love wherewith thou hast lo_ edst me may be in them, and I in them.
loved me may be in thong, and I in them. 1_ When Jesus had spoken these words, he

went forth _ith h_s disciples ovex the _brook _O5
18 XVhenJesushadspokenthesewords,*hewent 7Kidron, where was a garden, into the winch ravineGr.
forth with his disciples ov_ the brook Cedron, 2 he entered, hunself and his disciples. Now w_ler-
where was a gardens, into the which he entexed, Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the torrent.
and his disciples, place : for Jesus oft-times resorted thither with _Or,

2 And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the
place : for Jesus ofttimes resorted thtther with his 3 his disciples. Judas then, having received the o! theUedars
dlsc_ples, s baud of soldiers, and officers front the chief *Or,
3 "Judas then, having received a band of men priests and the Pharisees, cometh thither _ith cohort

and officers from the chief priests and Pharisees, 4 lanterns and torches and weapons. Jesus there.
cometh thither with lanterns and torches and fore, l.nowing all the things that were coming
weapons, upon hint, wont forth, and saith unto them,

4 Jesus therefore, ]mowing all things that should 5 Whom seek ye ? They answered him, Jesus
come upon him, went forth, and said unto them, of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am he.
Whom seek ye? And Judas also, which betrayed him, was5 They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus
saith unto them, I am he. And Judas also, which 6 standing with them. When therefore he said
betrayed him, stood with them. unto them, I am l_e, they went backward, and
6 As soon then as he had said unto them, I an_ 7 fell to the ground. Again therefore he asked

_e, they went backward, and fell to the groumL I them, Whom seek ye ? And they said, Jesus of
7 Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye ? 8 Nazareth. Jesus ansg'ered, I told you that I

And they said, Jesus of Nazareth. am I_e: if therefore ye seek me, let these go
8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I am he : 9 their way : that the word m;ght be fulfilled

if therefore ye seek me, let these go their way : which he spake, Of those whom thou hast Wen
9 That the saying might be fulfilled, which he 10 me I lost not one. Simon Peter therefore hav-

spake, ° Of them which thou gavest me have I lost ing a sword drew it, and struck the high priest'snone.

10 Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, _servant, and cut off his right ear. Now the _.and mnote the ldgh priest's servant, and cut off 11 _servant's name was Malchus. Jesus therefore
his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus. said unto Peter, Put up the sword into the servant.

11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword sheath : the cup which the Father hath given
into the sheath: the cup which my Father hath me, _hall I not drink it ?
given me, shall I not drink it? 12 _o the eband and the _0chief captain, and _0Or,

12 Then the band and the captain and officers the officers of the Jews, seized Jesus and _nthtary
of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him, 13 bound him, and led him to Am_as first ; for tr*_n.te13And led him away to Annas first; for he was Gr.chi-

father in law to ,Ca_ _has, which was the high lie was father in law to Caiaphas, which was liarc/,"14 high priest that year. Now Caiaphas was hepriest that same year.
14 *Now Calaphas was he, which gave counsel which gave counsel to the Jews, that it was

to the Jews, that it was expedient that one man expedient that one nmn should die for the
should die for the people, people.
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15 I[ "And Simon Peter follo_ed Jesus, and so 15 And Simon Peter follo_ed Jesus, and so dut B_V.
did another disciple : that dmciple was known another disciple. Now that disciple was known
unto the high print, and went m with Jesus rote uuto the high priest, and entered in with Jesus
the palace of the lfigh priest.

16 But Peter stood at the door without• Then 16 into tile court of the high priest ; but Peter
went out that other diselple, which was known was standing at the door without• So the other
unto the high priest, and spake unto her that disciple, which was known unto the high priest,
kept the door, mid brought in Peter. went out aud spake unto her that kept the

17 Then saith the damsel that kept the door 17 door, and brought in Peter. The maid there-
unto Peter, Art not thou also o_e of this man's fore that kept the door saith unto Peter, Art
disciples ? He salth, I am not. thou also oae of this man's disciples ? He saith,

18 And the servants and officea's steed there, who 18 1 am not. Now the ]sin•rants and the officers LGr.
had made a fire of coals; for it was cold: and _ere standing there, having made 2a fire of bcndse;
they warmed themselves : and Peter stood w_th coals ; for it was cold ; and they were warming va_u__Gr. tz
them, and warmed himself, themselves: and Peter also was with them, #reel

19 ¶,;The high priest then asked Jesus of his
disciples, and of lus doctrine, standing and warming himself. _ar-

20 Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the 19 The high priest therefore asked Jesus of his real.
world ; I ever taught in the synagogue, and m 20 di_iples, and of his teaching. Jesus answered
the temple, wlnther the Jews always resort ; and him, I have spoken openly to the world ; I
m secret have I said nothing• ever taught in s synagogues, and in the temple, _Or.

21 Why askest thou me 9 ask them which heard uhere all the Jews come together; and in _yna.
me, what I have said unto them: behold, they 21 secret spake I nothing• Why askest thou me _ 7ogu¢.
know uhat I sa_d. ask them that have heard me, _hat I spake
22 And when he had thus spoken, one of the unto them: behold, these know the things

officers which stood by struck Jesus Ilwith the oo
palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the .. which I said. And when he had said this,
high priest so? one of the officers standing by struck Jesus

23 Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, 4_lth his hand, saying, Answerest thou the sOr,
bear witness of the evil : but if well, why smitest 23 high priest so ? Jesus answered him, If I have w_th
thou me ? spoken evd, bear witness of the evil: but if rod
24 *.Now Annas had sent him bound tmto Cats- 2i _ ell, why smitest thou me ? Anuas therefore

phas the high priest, sent him bound unto Caiaphas the high priest.
25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself. 25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming

'They said therefore unto him, Art not thou himself. They said therefore unto him, Art
also oT_eof his disciples ? He denied it, and said,
I am not. thou also one of his disciples? He denied,

26 One of the servants of the high priest, 26 and said, I am not. One of the 1servants of
being ]_zs kinsman whose ear Peter cut off, the high priest, being a kinsman of him whose
saith, Did not I see thee in the garden uith ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see thee in
him ? 27 the garden with him ? Peter therefore denied

27 Peter then denied again : and immedmtely again : and straightway the cock crew.
the cock crew. 28 Theylead Jesus therefore from Calaphas into
28 _[ *Then led they Jesus from Calaplm.u unto tbe Spalace : and it was early ; and they them. _ ar.

l_the haU of judgment: and it was early; _and selves entered not into the "_'palace,that the)' Prwto-
they themselves went not into the _udgment lmll, might not be defiled, but might eat the pass- r_um.

lesteatthetheypassover.Sh°uldbe defiled ; but that they might I 29 over. Pilate therefore went out unto them

I and saith, What accusation bring ye against
29 lhlate then went out unto them, and said,

What accusation bring ye against this man ? 30 this man ? They answered and said unto him

30 They answered and said unto hun, If he were i If this man were not an evil-door, we shouldnot a malefactor, _)e would not have delivered 31 not have delivered him up unto thee. Pilate
him up unto thee. therefore said unto them, Take him yourselves,
31 Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, aud judge him according to your law. The

and judge him aecording to your law. The Jews Jews said unto him, It is not la_ul for us to
therefore said unto him, It is not lawful for us to 32 put any man to death : that the word of Jesusput any man to death :

32 ' That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, might be fulfilled, which he spake, signiffing
_hieh he spake, signifying what death he should by what manner of death he should die.
die. 33 Pilate therefore entered again into the 5palaee,

33 "Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou
again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art 34 the King of the Jews ? Jesus a_rswered, Sayest
thou the King of the Jews v thou this of thyself, or did others tell it thee
34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing -35concerning me ? Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ?

of th';self, or did others tell it thee of me ? Thine own nation and the chief priests de-35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ? Thine own livered thee unto me: what hast thou done ?
nation mid the chief priests have delivered thee 36 Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of thisunto me: what hast thou done?
36 Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world: ff my klugdom were of this world,

world: ff my kingdom were of this world, then then would my e servants fight, that I should a Or.
wmdd my servants fight, that I Should not be not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my o_¢ers:_.Sin vet.

delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom 37 kingdom not from hence. Pilate therefore _.1_, 18,not from henee, said unto him, Art thou a king then ? Jesus
37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a answered, 7Thou sayest that I am a king. _Or.Thou

king then? Jesus answered, Thou sayest that I To this end have I been bern, and to this saye_lt,am a king. To this end was I born, and for this
cause came I into the world, that I Should bear end am I come into the world, that I should beaau_
witness unto the truth. _Every one that is of the bear _utnees unto the truth. Every one that Ia_a
truth heareth my voice. 38 is of the trnth heareth my voice. Pilate saith /_ng.

38 Pilate eaith unto him, What is truth? unto him, V_rhatis truth?
And when he had said this, he went out again And when he bad said this, he went out again
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A.V. unto the Jews, and salth unto them, I find in unto the Jews, and salth unto them, I find :R.V.
__ hun no fault at all. 39no crime in him. But _e have a custom,

_',.l_tt. 39 *But ye lmve a custom, that I should release that I should release unto you one at the pass-unto you one at the passover: _Jll ye therefore over. _ill ye therefore that I release unto 3ou
that I release unto you the King of the Jews 9 40 the Khlg of the Je_ s ? They cried out there-

_Aetsa 40 _Then cried they all again, baying, Not this
man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber, fore again, saying, .Not tlnb man, but Barabbas.Now Barabbas was a robber.

tt. 10 Then * Pilate therefore took Jesus, and 10 Thenpilate therefore took Jesus, and scourg.scourged Mm. 2 eel hhn. And the soldiers plaited a crown of
2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, told thorns, and put it on his head, and arrayed

put it on his head, and they put on him a purple 3 Into in a purple garment ; and they came unto
robe, him, and said, Hail, King of the Jews l and

3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews I and they 4 they struck him a with their hands. And Pilate 1Or,
wzth

smote him with their hands went out again, aml saath unto them, Behohl, rod_4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto
them, Behold, I bring him forth to 5ou, that ye I bring him out to you, that ye may know that
may know that I find no fault in him. 5 I find no crime iu him. Jesus therefore came

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of out, wearing the ero_a_ of thorns and the pro-
thorns, and the purple robe. And Pilate saith ple galanent. And PlJate saith unto them, Be-
unto them, Behohl the mini i 6 hold, the man ! When therefore the chief priests
6 When the clfief priests therefore and officers and the officers saw hun, they cried out, say-

saw hun, they cried out, saying, Crucify h_m, Ing, Crucify him, crucify hzm. Pilate salth
crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Take yc unto them, Take him yourselves, and crucff)
him, and crucify him" for I find no fault ill him. 7 him : for I find no crime in hun. The Je_ s

7 The Jews answered inm, We have a law, and
by our law he ought to die, because he made him. answered him, We have alau, and by that
self the Son of God. law he ought to die, because he made himself
8 ¶ When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he 8 the Son of God. When Pilate therefore heard

was the more afraid ; 9 this eaying, he was the more afraid ; and he
9 And went again into the judgment hall, and entered into the 'zpalace again, and saith unto _-Gr

saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou ? But Jesus Jesus, Wheuce art thou ? But Jesus gave him P_to.
gave him no answer. 10 no answer, pilate therefore saith unto hml, rium.

10 Then saith Pilate mite him, Speakest thou not Speakest thou not unto me _ knowest thou not
unto me ? knowest thou not that I have pe_el" to that I have _power to release thee, and have z Or, an-
crucify thee, and have power to release thee ?

11 Jesus ans_ered, Thou couldest have no power 11 Spewer to crucify thee ? Jesus answered hhn, thorffy
at all against me, except it were given thee from Thou wouldest have no Spewer against me,
above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee except it were given thee from above: there-
hath the greater sin. fore he that delivered me unto thee hath greater.

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release 12 sin. Upon this Pilate sought to release him.
him : but the Jews cried out, saying, :If thou let but the Jews cried out, saying, If thou release
rids man go, thou art not C_esar's frieald: who- this man, thou art not C_esar's friend: every
soever maketh himself a king spcaketh against one that maketh himself a king 4speakcth _ Or,C_esar.

13 ¶ When Pilate therefore heard that saying, 13 against C_sar. When Pilate therefore heard °Appaset_these words, he brought Jesus out, and sat _'_vsarhe brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the judg-
ment seat in a place that is called the Pavement, down on the judgement-scat at a place called
but in the Hebrou', Gabbatha. 14 The Pavement, but in Hebrew, Gabbatha. Now

14 And it was the preparation of the passover, it was the Preparation of the passover : it was
and about the sixth hour : and he eaith unto the about the sixth hour. And he saith unto the
Jews, Behold your King ! 15 Jews, Behold, your King ! They therefore cried

15 But they cried out, Away with him, away with out, Away with him, away with him, crucify
him, crucify him. Pilate saith uuto them, Shall I him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify
crucify your King? The chief priests answered,
We have no kingbut Cvesar. your King? The chief priests answered, We

16 *Then delivered he him therefore unto them 16 have no king but C_esar. Then therefore he"Matt.
2?.31. to be crucified. And they took Jesus, and led h_m delivered him unto them to be crucified.

away. 17 They took Jesus therefore : and he went out,
17 And he bearing his cross went forth into a bearing the cross for himself, unto the place

place called the place of a skull, which is called called The place of a skull, which is called in
in the Hebrew Golgotha : 18 Hebrew Golgotha : where they crucified him,

18 Where they crucified him, and two other with and with him two others, on either side one,
him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst. 19 and Jesus in the midst. And Pilate wrote a
19 ¶ And Pilate wrote a rifle, and put it on the

cross. And the writingwas, JESUS OF NAZA- title also, and put it on the cross. And there
BETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. was written, JmUS OF _'aZAR_'TH,'rH_ X_o OF

20 This rifle then read many of the Jews : for 20 TSS J_WS. This title therefore read many of
the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the Jews : _for the place where Jesus was cru- _Or.for
the mty: ann it was written in Hebrew, and eifledwasnightothecity: and it was wntten in v_vumor
Greek, and Latin. 21 Hebrew, and in Latin, and in Greek. The chief .....

• l Then said the chief priests of the Jews to priests of the Jews therefore said to Pilate, _ers
Pilate, Write not, The King of the Jews ; but Write not, The King of the Jews ; but, that he Jesus
that he said, I am King of the Jews. 2_ said, I am King of the Jews. Pilate answered, ¢_f_d22 Pilate answered, What I have written I have
written. What I have written I have written, u__zgh at

Matt. 23 ¶ "Then the sohticrs, when they had crucified 23 The soldiers therefore, when they had cru- h_n,Z
27._. Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, cified Jesus, took his garments, and made

to every soldier a part; and also h_s co_t: now four parts, to every soldier a part ; and
_Or, theooatwaswithont seam, _woven from the top also the 6coat: now the _coat was with- _Or,
torougltt, throughout, out seam, woven from the top throughout, t_nic
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24 They said therefore among themselves, _Let 24 They said therefore one to another, Let us not R.V.
us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shaU rend it, but east lots for it, whose it shall
be. that the scripture might be fulfilled, whmh be : that the scripture might be fulfilled, winch
salth, *They parted my raiment among them, and saath, "
for my vesture they did cast lots• These thmgs
therefore the soldiers dad. They parted my garments among them,

25 ¶ Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his And upon my vesture did they east lots
mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the wife 25 These thmgs therefore the soldiers did. But
of tlCleophas, and Mary Magdalene. there were standing by the cross of Jesus hi_

26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and ] mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the
the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he salth 26 wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. When
unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son i Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the dis-

27 Then salth he to the disciple, Behold thv I ciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith
mother l And from that hour that disciple took unto Ins mother, Woman, behold, thy son!
her unto his own home. 27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold, thy mo-28 ¶ After tins, Jesus knowing that all things
were now accomphshed, _that the scripture nught ther ! And from that hour the ¢h_cq_le tookher untohisown 1_oz_c.
be fulfilled,saith,I thirst.
29 Now therewas seta vesselfullof viuegar: 28 AfterthisJesus,knowingthatalltltingsare
and theyfilleda spungewithvhmgar,and put now fimshed,thatthe scripturemightbe ac-
_tupon hyssop,mid put _'ttohismouth. 29 corn@fished,saith,I thirst.Therewas setthere
30 When Jesusthereforehad receivedthevine- a _:esselfullofvinegar'so theyput a sponge

gar, he said, It is finished, and lie bowed his full of the vinegar upon hyssop, and brought
head, and gave up the ghost. 30 it to his mouth. When Jesus therefore had

31 The Jews therefore, because it was the prepa- received the _inegar, he said, It is finished :
ration, that the bodies should not remain upon
the cross on the sabbath day, (for that sabbath and he bowed his head, and gave up his spirit.
day was all ingh day,) besought Pilate that their 31 The Jews therefore, because it was the Pre.
legs might be broken, and that they might be paration, that the bodies should not remain
taken away. on the cross upon the sabbath (for the day of
32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of that sabbath _as a high day), asked of Pilate

the first, and of the other winch was cxuci.fied with that their legs might be broken, and ttmt they
him. 32 might be taken away. The soldiers therefore

33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that came, and brake the legs of the first, and of
he was dead already, they brake not his legs: 33 the other which was crucified with hnu: but

34 But one of the soldiers _nth a spear pierced when they came to Jesus, and Saw that he
his sxde, and forth_dth came there out blood and
water, was dead already, they brake not his legs:

35 And he that saw it bare record, and his re- 34 howbeit one of the soldiers with a spear pierced
cord is true : and he tamweth that he saith true, his side, and straightway there came out blood
that ye might believe. 35 and water. And he that hath seen hath borne
36 For these things were done, that the scripture witness, az_d his _itness is true: and lie know-

should be fulfilled, "A bone of into shall not be eth that he saith true, that ye also may believe.
broken. 36 _'or these things came to pass, that the scr_p-
37 And again another scripture saith, *They shall ture might be fulfilled, A bone of him slmll not

look on him whom they pierced.
38 ¶ "And after this Joseph of Arlmath_ea, being 37 be lbroken. And again another scripture saith, 1Or,

a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the They slmU look on him whom they lnercod, crusl_ed
Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away 38 And after these things Joseph of A_'imath_a,
the body of Jesus : and Pilate gave hira leave, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear
He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. of the Jews, asked of Pilate that he might
39 And there came also Nicodemus, winch at the take away the body of Jesus : and Pilate gave

first came to Jesus by night, and brought a mix- Mm leave. He came therefore, and took away
ture of myrrh and aloes, about an ]mndred pound 39 hm body. And there came also 1_icodemus,
weiglLt, he who at the firstcame to him by mght,
40 Then tooktheythebodyofJesus,and wound bringinga smixtureofmyrrh and aloes,about -_Someancient

it in linen clothes with the spices, as the manner 40 a hundred pound _celgI_t. So they took the _thort-of the Jews is to bury.
41 Now in the place where he was crucified there body of Jesus, and bound it m linen cloths it& mad

was a garden ; and in the garden a new sepul- with the spices, as the custom of the Jews is ro/Z.
chre, wherein was never man yet laid. 41 to bury. Now in the place where he was cru-

42 There laid they Jesus therefore because of cified there was a garden; and iu the garden
the Jews' preparatmn day ; for the sepulchre was a new tomb wherein was never man yet laid.
nigh at hand. 42 There then because of the Jews' Preparation (for

the tomb was nigh at hand) they laid Jesus.
20 The *first day of the week cometh Mary 20 Now on the first day of the week cometh
Magdalene early, when it ,_as yet dark, unto the
sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from Mary Magdalene early, while it was yet dark,
the sepulchre, unto the tomb, and seeth the stone taken away

2 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, 2 from the tomb. She rummth therefore, and
and to the °other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other dis-
saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord ciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them,
out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they They have taken away the :Lord out of the
have la;id him. tomb, and we know not where they have

3 Peter therefore went forth, and that other dis. 3 ]tim. Peter therefore went forth, and the other
clple, and came to the sepulchre. 4 disciple, and they went toward the tomb. And
4 So they ran both together : and the other dis-

ciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the se- they ran beth together: and the other disci-ple outran Peter, and came first to the tomb ;pulchre.
5 And he stooph3g down, a_d looking i_, saw the 5 and stooping and looking in, he seeth the

linen clothes lying; yet went he not m. linen cloths lying; yet entered lie not in.
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6 Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and 6 Simon Peter therefore also cometh, follo_ing :R.V,
went into the sepulchre, and sooth the linen clothes him, and entered into the tomb ;. and he be-

7 holdeth the linen cloths lying, and the napkin,lie,
7 And the napkin, that was about his head, not that was upon his head, not lying with the

lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together linen cloths, but rolled up in a place by itself.
in a place by itself. 8 Then entered ill therefore the other disciple8 Then went in also that other disciple, which
came first to the sepulchre, and he saw, and be- also, which came first to the tomb, and he
lieved. 9 saw, and believed. For as yet they knew not

9 For as yet they knew not the scripture, that the scripture, that he must rise again from
he must rise a_am from the dead. 10 the dead. So the disciples went away again

10 Then the disciples went away again unto their unto their own home.
own home. 11 But Mary was standing without at the tomb

11 ¶ But _fary stood without at the sepulchre weeping: so, as she wept, she stooped and
weeping: and as she wept, she stooped down, and 12 looked lute the tomb ; and she beholdeth t_ o
looked into the sepulchre, angels m white sitting, one at the head, and12 And secth two angels in white sitting, the one
at the head, and the other at the feet, where the one at the feet, where the body of Jesus had
body of Jesus had lain. 13 lain. And they say unto her, Woman, why

13 And they say unto her, Woman, why weepest weepest thou _ She saith unto them, Because
thou _ She saith unto them, Because they have they have taken away my Lord, and I know
taken away my Lord, and I know not where they 14 not where they have laid him. When she had
have laid him. thus said, she turned herself hack, and behold-

14 And when she had thus said, she turned her- cth Jesus standing, and knew not tlmt it was
self hack, and saw Jesus stamling, and knew not 15 Jesus. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, whythat it was Jesus.

15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? She, sup-
thou ? whom seekest thou ? She, supposing ldm posing ldm to be the gardener, saith mate him,
to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, tell me
have borne trim hence, tell me where thou hast where thou hast laid him, and I will take him
laid him, and I _rill take him a_ay. 16 away. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turn.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned her- eth herself, aud saith unto him in Hebrew,

self, aml saith unto him, Rabboni ; winch is to 17 Rabboni; which is to say, l Master. Jesus l Or,
say, _Iaster. - saith to her, 2Touch me not; for I am not Teacher2Or,
17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I yet ascended unto the Father: but go unto Takeam not yet ascended to my Father : but go to my

brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my my brethren, and say to them, I ascend unto not hold
Father, and your Father ; and to my God, and my Father and your Father, and my God aml an me
your God. 18 your God. Mary Magdalene eometh and tell-

18 Mary Magdalene came and told the disciples eth the disciples, I have seen the Lord; and
that she had seen the Lord, and t/_at he had how that he had said these things unto her.
spoken these things unto her. t_19 When therefore it was evenhlg, on that day,

19 ¶ *Then the same day at evening, being the first day of the week, and when the dgors
the first day of the week, when the doors were were shut where the disciples were, for fear of
shut where the disciples were assembled for the_ Jesus came and stood in the midst,
fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in
the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto 20 and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. And
you. when he had said this, he shewed unto them
20 And when he had so said, lie shewed unto his hands and his side. The disciples there-

them his hands and his side. Then were the dis- 21 fore were glad, when they saw the Lord. Jesus
ciples glad, when they saw the Lord. therefore said to them again, Peace be unto
21 Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto you : as the Father hath sent me, even so

you : as my Father hath sent me, even so send I 22 send I you. And when he had said this,
you. he breathed on them, and eaith unto them,
22 And when he had said rids, he breathed on 23 Receive ye the s Holy Ghost: whose soever s Or,

thong, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy
Ghost: sins ye forgive, they axe forgiven unto them ; Holy
23 ' Whose soever alns ye remit, they axe remit, whose soever sins ye retain, they are re. 8p/r/t

ted unto them ; and whose soever _'_ yo retain, tained.
they are retained. 24 But Thomas, one of the twelve, called 4I)i. IThat h,

24 ¶ But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Di- dymus, was not with them when Jesus came. Tar/n.
dymus, was not with them when Jesus came. 25 The other disciples therefore said unto him,

25 The other disciples therefore said unto him, We have seen the Lord. But he said unto
We have seen the Lord. But he said unto them, them, Except I sh_l] see in his hands the print
Except I shall see in his hands the print of the of the nails, and put my finger into the printnaris, and put my finger into the print of the
nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will of the nails, and put my hand into his aide,
not believe. I will not believe.
26 ¶ And after eight days again his disciples 26 And albtereight days again his disciples were

were within, and Thomas with them : then came within, and Thomas with them. Jesus cometh,
Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the the doors being shut, and stood in the midst,
midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 27 and said, Peace be unto you. Then saith he to
27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and see my

finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither hands ; and reach Mb_er thy hand, and put it
thy hand, and thrust/t into my side : and be not into my side : and be not faithless, but believ-
falthle_s, but believing.

20 And Thomas answered and said unto him, 28 Lag. Thomas answered and said unto him,
My Lord and my God. 29 My Lord and my God. Jesus saith unto him,

29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou Because thou hast seen me, _thou hast be- 6Or,ha_t
hast seen me, thou hast believed : blessed are lieved : blessed are they that have not seen, thou be-
they that have not seen, and yet have believed, and yet have believed, l/ewd_
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80 ¶_ "And many other signs truly did Jesus in 80 ]_Iany other slgas therefore did Jesus in tlm _.V.
the presence of his disciples, which are not writ- presence of the disciples, which are not wrat- --
ten ill this book : 31 ten ill this book : but these are written, that
81 But these are _-ritten, that ye might believe ye may beheve that Jesus is the Chrmt, the

that Jesus is the Clu'ist, the Son of God ; and that Sou of God ; and that believing ye may have
believing ye might have life through his name. life in his name.

21 After these things Jesus manifested him.
21 After these things Jesus shewed himself - self again to the disciples at the sea of
again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberius ; and Tiberius ; and he mani/ested Mn_self on rids
on this wise shewed he Mn_sely: 2 _e. There were together Shuon Peter, and
2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas Thomas called 1Didymus, and Nathanael of _at is,

ealled Didymus, aud Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, Caua in Gahlee, mid the so,is of Zebedee, u_n.
and the sm_sof Zebedee, and t_o ether of his dis- 3 and two other of his disciples. Simon Peter
ciples, saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say
3 Simon Peter salth vmto them, I go a fishing, unto him, _Te also come with thee. They

They say unto him, We also go with thee. They went forth, and entered into the boat; and
went forth, and entered into a ship immediately; 4 that night they took nothing. But when
and that night they caught nothing, day was now breakh_g, Jesus stood on the

4 But when the mornmg was now come, Jesus heach : howbeit the disciples knew not that
stood on the shore, but the disciples l_mw not 5 it _as Jesus. Jesus therefore saith unto
that it was Jesus. them, Children, have ye aught to cat ? They
5 Then Jesus saith unto them, ItChihlren, have 6 answered hhn, No. And hc sa_,l mite them,

_'e anymeat? They ans_ered him, No. Cast the net on the light side of the boat,
6 Aud he ._id unto them, Cast the net on the and ye shall find. They cast therefore, and

right side of tbe ship, and ye sbaU find. They cast now they were not able to draw it for
therefore, and now they were not able to draw it 7 the multitude of fishes. That chsclple there-
for the multitude of fishes, fore whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter,

7 Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved ._'tlth It is the Lord. So when Smmn Peter heard
unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Sinmn Peter that it was the Lord, he girt lus coat about
heard that it was the Lord, he girt £_'sfisher's coat hm_ (for he was naked), and cast himself
u_to Mm, (for he was naked,) and did east hlm_elf 8 into the sea. But the other disciples came
into the sea. in the little boat (for they were not far from
8 And the other disciples came in a little ship ; the land, but about two hundred cubits off),

(for they were not far from laud, but as it were 9 dragging the net f_dl of fishes. So when
two hundred cubits,) draggiug the net with fishes, they got out upon the land, they see o a

9 As soon then as they were come to land, they fire of coals there, and sfi_h laid thereon,
saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid thereon, 10and 4bread. Jesus saith unto them, Bring
and bread. 11 of the fish which ye have now taken. Simon

10Jesus salth unto them, Bringof the fish which Peter therefore went bup, and drew the net
ye have now caught, to land, full of great fishes, a hundred and

11 Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to fifty and three: and for all there were so
land full of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and 12 many, the net was not rent. Jesus eaith
three: and for all there were so many, yet wab unto them, Come a_u/ break your fast. And
not the net broken, none of the disciples durst inquire of him,

12 Jesus saifll unto them, Come and dine. Aud Who art thou ? kno_ving that it was the Lord.
none of the disciples durst ask him, Vt_hoartthou? 13Jesus cometh, and taketh the _bread, and
knowing that it was the Lord. 14 giveth them, and the fish likewise. This is

13 Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and now the third time that Jesus was manifested
giveth them, and fish likewise, to the disciples, after that he was risen from

14 This is now the third time tlmt Jesus shewed tile dead.
dmsolf to his disciples, after that he u:as risen 15 So when they had broken their fast, Jesus

from the dead. seith to Simon Peter, Simen, son of 7John,
15 ¶ So when they had dined, Jesus saith to _lovest thou me more titan these? He eaith

Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I
me more than these? He eaith m_to him, Yea, 01ov_ thee. He salth unto him, Feed my
Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith 16 lambs. He saith to lfim again a second

time, Simon, so_ of 7John, alovest thouunto him, Feed my lambs.
16 He saith to him again the second time, Simon, me ? He eaith unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou

son of Jonas, lovest thou me ? He saith unto h_m, knowest that I _love thee. He saith unto
Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He 17 hlm, Tend my sheep. He eaith unto him
saith unto him, Feed my sheep, the third time, Simon, son of 7John, 91ovest

17 He _ eaith unto him the third time, Simon, son ilion me ? Peter was grieved because he said
of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved be- unto ldm the third time, _Lovest thou me?
cause he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou And he said unto him, Lord, thou know.
me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all est all things; thou _°knowest that I °love
things ] thou knewest that I love thee. Jesus saith time. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
unto hun, Feed my sheep. 18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou

18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, _nen thou wast wast'young, thou girdedst thyself, and walk-
young, thou girdedst thyself, and walkedst _ldthex edst whither thou wouldest : but when thou
thou wouldest: but when thou shalt be ore, mou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy
shalt stretch forththyhands, andanother shallgird hands, and another shall gird thee, and carry
thee, and carry thee whither thou wouldest not. 19 thee whither thou wouhlest not. Now this

19 This s_ake he, signifying by what death .he he spake, signifying by what maimer of
should glorify God. And when he had spoken this, death he should glorify God. And when lie
he saith unto him, Follow me. had spoken this, he eaith unto him, Follow

20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple 20 me. :Peter, tunfing about, sesth the disei-
*whom Jesus loved following; which also leaned pie whom Jesus loved following; which also
onlfisbreast at supper, andsaid, Lurd, whichis leaned bac_ on his breast at the supper,
he that betrayeth thee? and said, Lord, who is he that betrayeth

21 Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and 21 thee ? Peter therefore seeing him saith to
what shall this man do_ Jesus, Lord, _and _hat shah this man do?
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A.V. 22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till 22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry R.V.
-- I come, what 18 that to thee ? follow thou me. till I come, what is that to thee ? follow thou

23 Then went this saying abroad among the 23 me. Thin saying therefore bent forth among
brethren, that that diselple should not (lie: yet the brethren, that that disciple should not
Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but, die: yet Jesus said not unto him, that he
If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to should not die ; but, If I will that he tarry
thee _ till I come, what zs that to thee ?

24 This is the disciple wlfich testifieth of these 24 This is the dasciple winch beareth witness
things, and wrote these thi.gs : and we know that of these tlnngs, and wrote these things : and
his testimony is true. _ e know that his witness is true.

"ch. 20. 25 *And there are also many other things which 25 And there are also many other things which
30. Jesus did, the which, ff they should be written Jesus did, the which if they should be _Titten

every one, I suppose that e_en the world itself every one, I suppose that even the world itself
could not contain the books that should be written, wolfld not contain the books that should be
Amen. written.

THE

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

1 THmformertreatlsehaveImade, OTheophilus, l T_m l former treatise I made, O Theophilus, t Gr.
of all that Jesus began both to do and teach, concerning all that Jesus begau both to do first.
2 Until the day in which he was taken up, after 2 and to teach, until the day in wtfich he was

that he through the Holy Ghost had given corn- received up, after that he had gtven command-
mandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen : ment through the 2Holy Ghost unto the ape- _ Or,

3 To whom also he shewed hlmRelf alive after his 8 stles whom he had chosen : to whom he also Holy
Sehewed him_elf alive after his passion by 8p_r_: Iand so tpassion by many hffallible proofs, l.,eing seen of

them forty days, and speaking of the things per- many proofs, appearing unto them by the through-
taimng to the kingdom of God : space of forty days, and speaking the things out this
4 And, IIbeing assembled together with them, 4 concerning the kingdom of God : and, 4 being book.I!Or,

eatlu_ commanded them that they should not depart assembled together with them, he charged aGr.pre-
toget_r from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to sen_f.Io/th
them+ Father, *which, 8atth he, ye have heard of me. wait for the prumtse of the Father, which, 4Or,
• Luke- 5 *For John truly baptized with water; but ye 5 sald he, ye heard from me: for John m- eating
24. 49. shall be baptized _'ith the Holy Ghost not many deed baptized with water ; but ye shah be wzththem

_Matt.8. days hence, baptized _ with the Holy Ghost not many days 0 Or,in6 When they therefore were come together, they hence.
asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this thne 6 They therefore, when they were come to-
restore again the kingdom to Israel? gether, asked him, eaymg, Lord, dost thou at

7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to 7 tins time restore the kingdom to Israel ? And
know the times or the seasons, which the Father he said unto them, It is not for you to know
hath put in his own power, times or seasons, which the Father hath "set e Or,

• ch.2.1 8 *But ye shall receive Ilpower, after that the 8 within his own authority. But ye shall receive a_./nt-
, Or, the Holy Ghost is come upon you : and ye _shall be. power, when the Holy Ghost is come upon
power o/ witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all you: and ye shall be my witnesses both in
th6Holy Judma, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria,
Ghost part of the earth, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.comin¢
upon 9 "And when he had spoken these things, while 9 And when he had said these things, as they
yo_ they beheld, he was taken up ; and a cloud recopy- were looking, he was taken up ; and a cloud
• Luke ed him out of their eight. 10 received him out of their sight. And while
24.6L 10 And while they looked etedfastly toward they were looking stedfastly into heaven as

heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by he went, behold, two men stood by them in
them in white apparel ; 11 white apparel; which also said, Ye men of
11 Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why Galilee, why stand ye looking into heaven ?

stand ye gazing up into heaven ? this same Jesus, this Jesus, which was received up from you
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so into heaven, Rhall so come in like manner as
come in like mp-nner as ye have seen him go into ye beheld him going into heaven.
heaven. 12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from

12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the the mount eaHod Olivet, which is nigh unto
mount called Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a 13 Jerusalem, a sabbath day's journey off. And

when they were come in, they went up intosabbath day's journey.
18 And when they were come in, they went up the upper chamber, where they were abid-

into an upper room, where abode beth Peter, and ing ; both Peter and John and James and
James, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and
Bartholomew, and Matthew, James t_e son of Matthew, James the 'son of Alphzeus, and
Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas t_e brother Simon the Zealot, and Judas t_e _ son of _Or,
of James. 14 James. These all with one accord continued brother.

14 Theee a]] continued wlth one aecord in prayer stodfastly inprayer, swith the women, and SeeJade 1.
and supplication, with the women, and Mary the Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his hre- _or,_thmother of Jesus, and with his brethren, thren. certatu
15 ¶ And in those days Peter stood up in the 15 And in these days Peter stood up in the




